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ORIGINAL COMMUINICATIONS.

A1-Z»T. 1.- 1 'hàdirIoPr# AddresI th îe (/ridaluea in Me<llc;ne of
.21c(/d Cclbye, #)a ilicir rerct;etiiq tie Dvqftee oj* Dodor qf Vie1.

ciei euid S«urqiry, roiqrred l C'noi:ioè MAk ay, 18,57.

(,E1iEt!%Ç~iAUAESIN MEJÇY.-l i y teniiintelq your
cu 4)îiaaef Illeilical %tutdks. in d ilti ivrsty, alnd colise'qui.ntly dis-

tsoIVt ur relatiuii of tcaclicr and pupil. Its jaroredings wilI l>ear teeti-
MMI'V t'l çý'la* ti k.ndIs and Li& le , htt ardiue dIcvotioll t4b ttudy

and. the hh exaiaatieaîs te wlaicli Vola have beun subIjecetd, bave
ehw vi orthy of Ille l:ighe.st acudemnic ho;aor in :ur profemêion.

Il 'lafo iy iu nscrac hmy oleagnf felings,
oIIier ytaa mir fervent congratulations; on tdais crowniaîg resuIt of your
couarse. 01n the tlîre-Ahuld uf uIl temple of Our noble science, whoe
portails nre tliis day ollened wide to retecivo you, we are met to welcomoe
you as litetlîren, tu wish you prospority ina your future career, and to
offer vOt a aw.rd of parting coaeprompted by aur eamnest wigh to
adIvnaaee vc'ur fuîture ixterest, aud te securo your Iighcst. lappinems la
the tir.-t place, let me earneaatly imprema on you the important faet, that
the proft-->inn you bave chasen, and are new prepared ta practice, is one
invoIviîîg the higlhcst responsibilities, (the lives and happineu of your
fell.nv cetrcie) which yot0 may at any moment bo M~llcd apon to un-
dertake, ard for the perfonnnce of wih yo m espected te bcatali



till- liî'ar i~ *'Aaaa:l~ami tlar h',r 1 .r I ~a aa*r wa.l yail ila

ta.' levI a V'.0a isag ie ii a* a la'il.*u .4 .,t 'ir 1îit.Mîat %Vfll. -;luti',I -1i

. .,nljt-'t 1111. fatza Ilîia l aritf %li.*il 1 fritr tit l.*î it l resaNaaii1

el'aaît'" ~i ail ia i tliat t lai. da .. e - .'a îrais.'ii ti aii'. i
filai v a .r ti.. tlo''~at- i, is i ia't~ i liat iaaiiiet lt hdî r is rvyI 1iiti' te)

.ae %% itIa t.. î..g i l tait tli.* aatalta. iaaIriti îa' "f lit- liat

IIIm'tie*t i'<raaril t fw ltraîji' i al 1-' ala ei tpav. t*'.'

»aIl.a 11, a, laie. bri§ w-î,.f 'iaqatti i . i -t imi, Mlla. e, .eit.I ia)Z:I'i

ly 'agî'îli ls the-' >t :ay ',t ltu. -iiîa'rruat I'rieha u ofI îlw 'ie a aîî* Nlttli-

villea, lar. aii e. e ii.1' larga' pro.>lot-t'atj vu aidIi tiowai, a a. t'Ilfir iir'mil*v rit-l staîrvâ

ofi kaiviw lvd-t-, )IN stea i aa'tvihI al, ia îwi'5 r t. %-;it 1,eat i la lat ' (t> ii

pal ioitt, t~ir nîh auna ara. lil tI ir t ha :îî iait v( ma'miIr iiIitL

titian r i r t-siaaIk,'î ,î~' tt li(eîi.. tfu a i î,tar

bettt'r %%4,'idîl it [lavt' Istaii~a fie~r oîwt' laaî,iîiitt.s, te 'rhie loi' tir (if ouir

pr t*i~ î~atai' i t.r tit' patrai îi. aIllt iltt st ati a .<aaa ttai, fil- yit

nav'r ta''r"l aar teisililv. Naît (îmalç ,,Iitl' Vent m'îav'i tao laaa, aet!a

of' taitrit, Miît via inilaf 1.1 ls' lit: aitîtit is , so far as~ ?ala',rt titi it¶' a atjat

tb itt 'mit amt' tgtttral.s itA; pi ara.a. JLî-t tliî' itiapa uv a aîg voiar fAwn

pow('r.4i,'f ih-rata, iua.'rijatiaaa iaaa'l rul'tîon, >011 w ill at itie e4aîiî

timoe Lau r'çt-iuaa-ii te) thte alan aire t) "tirvecîl voit, tile tltAlt yona aawt Io

Maièst tidîît zaa*ta wlin have' gostie l.<'toreusL. l'iei aIli:saîni tat of

tiicl i 'il *'a'u in ~aiti'li tiit.- graaatets a' vainces have' Lait niatia caf laie
y'ar.'s aire f)ai' of îargawe~ el'nsii;try, j)hy;epià4oy latnai dihycavrni*. 'i lit rs-

aiulit an'as cil ait liv reaml('lIlv,<l C Al fia ,rciac, Yiarc fast bptaiang the

basi% of aieîntifiu- meal'acine, aind hacalal ont the pa'-pc»et of otir lx'iiaa lit lao
daitaînt amny, aie ilitimraitely ateaî,aantLil witli thei nitl',i of orgtne growtla,

ntitIion, ra'tiora andi leeny of the orgainie kingdnîs, auu tai) englacner is
"y"tli thetri' tl'ttt, Powetr Andl action ut f a tuaat e'ngin(.'. It ri-qitirt s,
tiacre"ore, but ltl' Tefluaetinan tri î'creviv tlait btanh tiate engiaaccr andl jhy.
Ritalcisîf, be>t aicqîtainteil 'wih the structuare and action (if the nonetinery
whieh tltcy rérpectavely sulierintcnd, are by far the fitteait pairties, l'or
beiiig entru-sted witla correcting their deraragements. Andi msai cxpyri-
ciam has dliaiapibelired fromn the givincea of astroni nty anal etiemiqry, ai,
inlooction and exact knvwiedge lata dicpeIIed tIte dlauiotts of tata >lngy,.
alclaerny and magie, so wiIl the taîarîerouso ephemeral mcedical Mistsions
of our Lime», disappear bef'ora the. rising aun of îihysiolîsgical knowleilge,
whiî'h has aireaidy, to a great extent, unravclled the long conccak'd myqa-
terieii o'f organtise lite, and eaaabfed ae to sese, as ft were through a glatis
dioly, the. endiesa design, thae wonderfnJ adaptation of mâeans to enda,
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which characterise all the works of the Omnipotent Creator. Who sa
contemplate, with the aid of a microscope, the circulatibn of the blood
ln the lowest form bf animal life, or the minute structure of the'simplest
flower, without being charmed with the aight Improvementa in diag-
nosis, or in the art of distinguishing dimesses, have followed, as they
always will; in the wake of an advancing physiology. The sciences of
acoustics, eptis, pneumatics, ydrostatics and ebemiâtry, are aUl made
available for physical diagnosis. No department of our profession re.
quires mdre close observation, more untiring industry than this. Mmny
disesses so closely resemble each other in their train of symptoms, that
the highest exercise of skill is required to draw the lino of demarcation
between them, and if that be not correctly done, the treatment will ob.
viously be erroneouis, and human life may consequently be placed in im-
minent danger, That those who trust their lives to your profemsional
knowledge, may escape such fearful husard, earnestly' do I recommend
you to familiarize yourselves with the signs indicative of the varions
derangements and diseases, and with the pointe of distinction betweeu
those that are most similar, so that you may be enabled readily to dis-
tinguish them. The present condition and yearly additions made to the
various means of physical diagnosis, deserve yeur special attention, The
French and German writers are, in general, the best to study for learning
every thing important in diagnois. Their hospital record& of the symp-
toms and post mortem' appearances bave been so exactly kept of lata
years, as to have enabled the profession in these countries to draw up
those rigidly exact descriptions which put it in the power of the carefui
practitioner to detect and successfully treat a numereus catalogue of ma-
ladies which had previously constituted the opprobria of our artL Tho
seat and nature of the disease onSe orrectly distinguished, the treutment
follows as a matter of courue; until this is doue, painful anxiety hangs
over the mind of the physician, uncertainty and imminent hasard ovex
the fâte of the patient, To al who are obsrvant of the pregemsIo on
science, especiaily in the departmenta to which I have referrod4 it ië Qin-
dont that a great revolution ià impending in the pratice. of medicies,
and in the public appreciation of mnedcal me. The great phyaiciç»ae
the future will be the great physiologiste and diagnosers, Phyoogie
and diagostie knowledge is now mnore geney*y than formerly dq3
minsted among the community, anô wi tenmot only to repres .sewg
viciian, but to raisa the standard of acquirements among medioak W*Ù
thems.lves. Tis is eàeouragag te those who-k +*twMa4es poste4
opig the 4joeeo&rdpartmentef *.pefesic h ele p.



eparable from a medical life, the prospects of which I will in the second

place briefly notice. Consulted as yon will be in reference to every thing

relating to the health of communities, familles, and individuals, and

brought in contact with al classe. in society, your position wili be infe-

rior to none, so long as you act like gentlemen; guided by the strict

rules of honor, morality, discretion and soundjudyment. Instrumeital in

saving humnan life, you will generally meet with ample gratitude, be a
velcome visitor, and a trusted friend. . On the other band, reluctant as I

am to say one word to discourage your future prospects, I think it right
to warn you, that you will meet with much to try your patience, many
vexations and disappointments. You will have to listen to many a tale

of woe, to tedious descriptions of physical and mental suffering, to con-
sole, to soothe, and to encourage the mind, whilst you prescribe for the
derangeinernts of the body. Notwithstanding your utmost endeavors,
patients will b unresonable, ofHicious friends wili interfore, and your best
efforts May bO thwarted by a disregard of your directions. On such oc-
casions you will require te exercise great commnand of temper, aud re-
solutely deternine not to allow any amount of provocation to interfere
with that caimneus and serouenes of mind so indispensably necessary
for the practice of medicine. For what may appear unreasonable in the
conduct Of your patients, you must make great allowance, as physical
suffering or protracted indisposilion are apt to engender in the minds of
parties, the most reasonable whilst in health, an irritable, grumbling and
discontented condition towards all, but especially towards thoir medical
attendant, should his efforts for their relief, however judiciously directed,
mot come up to their expectations. Remember that the men1 $ana eau
exist ouly in corpore sano. In regard to the interference of friende, any
proper suggestion for the welfare of the sick, should be kindly received
and acted upon, but every improper interference Should be firmly but

ourteously resisted, lu auch cases your professional dignity and res-
pousibility are at stake, and you should make no compromise. For at
the expense of these, no family's busin. is worth having.

It will'aso happen when your practice has been unsuccessful that you
wIll be 4unstly blansed, or it may be, that whilst you are doing all that
kill nid attention ea do, yO will be uncermoniouuly dismissed, and

your professonal reputation ausiled. These are disagreeable occu1-
rev% especially to tIcse of you who are sensitive. I know of no be-

tes anutido tham that apowew Of esioai knowledge" to whieh I
have areafi'y referrd, and. the conscieutions co isiof having applied
tg to-the best of youobiity. Let osuh evente no d ,btatheu
simulat yewføgeateinday, sathat yoa may enive-oWcinmis,
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and convince thoie who have lightly esteemed your skill, that they hav'
done you injustice. By acting thus, tiue will do you all the jutice yout
really deserve. From the nature of your calling, you will be subjected
to trials of a different and far more distressing kind. I allude tu the
progress and termination of fatal disease which your utnost skill bas
failed to arrest. That you should bc prepared to meet with comnposure
those closing sconce, which you must inevitably witness is unquestionable,
but that you shoutld fol like men, on seeing the failure of all your best
efforts to save a valuable life confided to your care is equally natural.
How distressing to behold the group of weeping dependant childron with
the affectionate wife, watching the heaving breast,the faltering speech and
gazing for tho last time up ,n the glassy oye of the partner of her life. Of
the husband bending over the chosen guardian, the dying mother of his
offspring. 0f the affectionate mother in her utmost anguish, closing the
eyes of the darling child, her pet, her pride, her hope, whom she had
fondly anticipated would have performed a similar oflce for her. In such
trying scenes as these, your best consolation will be the conscientious
assurance that you have brought ail the meaus available by our art to
bear upon the particular case, but that a higher and stronger power than
yours had willed it otherwise. Although it belongs not to ours but to
another and highly useful profession to t-ach religions faith, yet que.
tions of a medico-theological nature, must necessarily be often referred
to our decision. In cases of dangerous illness, you will often be interro-
gated relative to the probable result, and impoytuned by friends, as to the
expediency of inviting and admitting to conversationa with the sick
some member of the elerical profession. Far be it from me to advise
you to deny your patients the consolations of aur boly religion, or seek
to loosen the Christian's hold on heaven. But I would earnestly impress
upon you the necessity of recognising the powerful agency of depressing
mental influences upon enfeebled physical functions, the great importance
of not prematurely snatching from the patient the only prop-the stinsa-
lus of Aope-frail and fragile as it may be, upon which our prospects oi
his recovery reste. To inform a man that he muât prepare for deathr-
that his houns are numbered, to bring about his couch the wailing of
deep distres, when reasonable expectations exit of his ultimate recoveSy,
would, in certain temperament., induce the prophetic remult. And e«en
in the atrangest minded, would materially leamep thechances of recovezy,
or at leat- retard convalescence. At the: ame time that I thun es14os
you against any prematurl expuessio of: opinipqn cabalefd to de
your patiett of a bopa ofie-rpo@ey, whil* thma dos ltngsti*
of hi. as ayeqk be pea.Rde, Iiuan asM w* Jo 4 t1w, doely
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a1 iyilig liil, t ii.&aî wila- Ilt.. -,r.:ter -1ut~**i*li 1Wi ;arc~;.~ '.i

every ra&iolia;l r~..tîia. tliti l t ltmt r,,',qt*tV, filli-4 k4 Iliqiipii,'J,

aIat.l tîirly W il iî Iimai, s Ia.'rlutgni.. li, lloaîa r;tl ité~r..- illay r.e-

q mml . .u aja~. Ils i , lv tarie.l i itt.rv.t iî,.sv .. It.ilg Ils, -l vour îi~ tr

'J , Iiljfiua fl it' ,tIitiil'1 I l,. .1'.,Iiu w lla jraat I1 I a , lIid ils '.I I si

n.-r a., ta' ,.Hv milolatt, lui-1 11-it ta, fl 1t..K tile trouall'rdlii-l lîu 'l it

r;» livr t4' .l tut il,. )il tu Ji t.1. (Pf iL. it.s;g. thi oai-i thu sl.irk vLlcy, t.>
Lhe aî:ia 'f'.m , ilut i i~wit i?. th la -t. illigtiii tif Iit., ofI jwa.tice alla

învrey, an il lia s pIc~*~revireu fimeré art- j..y~. tr~rtai

< vît at ilty i ii s.t um*<aniybu fre-iîîtijt% I rîsaglit il. iûa tittw itih

y' 'tir fril*aw ,rwttiav 8a e tiltt %vit-t ti leul, Il.% fair iiA 'aAI'C uiii.>at
sîai t-l h litiîîîa'. ala raî:Iàjg.atu frhcildHy -Ih!em tti!taq4j iot Lia îe.-

bli,.h yitr reîîaatationaat Lu aciaeuss of a lirrioatfl l.rutia.r, nor s-i

t1tat whit-i is b)a.'avl (its dis: lircar ius tiurai of 1ao1ba:r favur, luit eta-
dtivur tu rear it ulai theo finit îîtad lishtitig laasiâ 4)f huiist;Uitial ilerit.

Cita.te ytitir profe.-,siut wilî airdtar. Rtely iiaiialy %ilion yîrduî

trus.t slot La the fre»L-4' ut'fiartmîme. Conutnec yuîar îaraetice witli laropetr,
willi t*iev:îtci inuti'.aSvici a rosCcute il witli cirr.w.jtaîiitîg coîat.i-tcey.

Yuî lsave beforc you au evctittfitl carter. SuHly it tiot bv lis:ay cultiltie
atibc. uiimg goîtia..îtacn, 4.c guideti by tics. ruleg tif lauuior and liturality

1»-- zcitiatis, tireîîîîî'j)uet andie discreet. Act tlitam, alla 1 suis sure I aqieatk
tliu ftuelinjgm of iny colk.agitt,-, iu offering you theu a&uîraice, that
wherever von inay bu resî)uvtively engagea ini exeriân-îm your làigh eali.
ing, wu shall rejoice in yuur succest, alla revert u 1mb prouti siati,,factiun
to tîmo plcrictil wlczm k w.;.a our 1pluait uffice to aid yuu ii >'our lre-
pisrutory labaurs.

(uteuîai-n-Faarewll-Farew4l.

ART. ML-04 the Succesaful 7'reatinent of lMdrarda roais of the
Kiase Joint, by Punetare and Iiijation of Icmdiîae. B>' Roiséct
L MÂ%CDONNE.LL, M.D., Surgeon to t. Patrick's Hlosala, Mon-
trt!atl.-Ftriti.rIy Lî~rrou the libtitta of M eiie, amad oni
Clinlical Mediuine, University' of MIeOilI College, &C.

TuaC Pra«ctice of tmreg Ilydrarthtro!ea by Puncture bas been adivo-
cateti by Frenchk Surget.ms, pa'rticîîlarly by Malgaicgne, but as Lise plan
fruquently failed, Botnnet of Lyons% was led! to try the. effetts of injee-
dion witm lodmne, as in cases of Hyirocle, and the aucces ho met wilb,
indclued Velpeau, Jobort, Dietulafo>' and ti iche to adopt the practice,
WILieb ln the bande of thes. Surgeons bas boa eoiinottly liuccellsful.
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'Th141 :anin St, uni.-'rSal cond111 1aio1 1 
t iis lattL tIO tai' o r'atilent, by rccent

Brii air.t.rs oin Strgry*, là.& alone muchi'la to ret.ard, il tant Io pren wt

l ia ordo.r to. place iel'ofre the read.er the iews if Cour lateat Surgical aitoari.
ti- oli ii, pilii, i Ia1l ir 't auoote froii their rerent t nen ko, næaî'rel ultbserviig
th.aîs t. oi client, asi Skî'y ainl ist tare ihit un thlii pioint, aid i have nut
yet iC*... the la t editiu of Prafi sr Syte's Wa.rk.

i.Ltely ihas been propo.,d (hesa Profa::ur NIn MI.La,) t.o treat ' the part fa if

it were a hyd ra-le, to draw itf Ile sieruin hy taplpina, aund subseu'ntty to in-
ject. a ioliuitin Of Iotine. lut the practieu see-iamst mucari ianore likely to effect
diasta nizai il a joint, thaiti Us cure. And, until ample expeience sac haill
have declirei it a attfe proceiure, we ahali ldii such tamperings with the
larger articiatiins, the Knee lie it renenaneredi, i% the uaint freuiaaentt lavat of the
diseuse, to lie in the haigitest da'gr'e ras and unwarrantable."-Pricipes of
Surtrry.

If all Surgenns ahoad lac deterred friom the practice, hor is the ample expe-
rience which Mr. Millar desires, to be ac:tsired ?

" The practice (ays Mr. Fouoraanx,) of 'unctu:ring auch a joint as the Knee
to permit the escape of fluid in cases of ilydropsi articuli, bas been spoken of
familiarly by somne Foreign Practitiotnert, liait neither in Scatland nor in Eugland
where stci an affection is by no means unctatmmon have I ever seen an instance
where suc'h a proceeding cuuld have been justifialble."-Practical Surgery.

Socyra, in lais excellent translation of Chelius, observes, "As to the use of
Injections aftier enptying the juitat of its contents, as advised by Velpeau, and
presently to be mentioned, I think it canaot bo too mueha deprecated. I doubt
whether any English Surgeon would risk his reputation and the safety of his
patient, by a practice which mut be attended with almost certain mischief."
And again, in alluding to the strength of the Injection used by BouNNT,--[halt
a drachia oflcadine tu one drachm of Iodide uf Potash, in four ounces of watei,]
he adda, " If there be no mistake in the proportions given for this injection,
which unfortunately I have not the means of verifying, it must be hiqhIly caus-
tic, and such as no English Surgeon, I think, would dare to throw Into a joint,
though a French Surgeon might." This alur on the professional character of
men like Bonnet and Velpeau la in very had taste.

Mr. Ancel in his Report on Surgery, in Ranking's Retro*pcci for 1850, adopte
Mr. Souti's views and quotes with approbation his distinction between French
and English Surgery.

Mr. Eaicuisox la the only writer who appears ta approve of the treatment,
though lie lias no experience of it hiniself. " If these means fail, we have a very
powerful means of cure at Our command in the injection of the joint with Tine.
ture of lodine. This plan, a sufficiently bold one, bas been much employed in
Paris by Jubert and Velpeau, and in Lyons by Bonnet. These Surgeona use tbe
Tincture diluted with two or three part2 of water. A amall troc.r la Introduced
into the joint, a moderate quantity of the lodine solution la thrown in, and after
being left for a few minutes, allowed to escape. Infammation of the joint,
which is a necessary result of tibs procedure, comes on. This la then treated
by ordinary antiphlogistie means, and according to the sataement of the French
Snrgeons, ha& in no case been folowed by any serious consequences, but la
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its adoption, by their countrymen, but having met with cases of hydrar-

thromis that had resisted ail other plans of treatment, including simple
puncture, and having derived very satisfactory results from injections of

lodine in hydroceles of ail sizes, as well as in synovial burs:e in the

vicinity of the knee joint itself, I was not deterred by the prohibitions

of authors, however eminent, who had no personal experience of the

treatment they condemned, and sone of whom had niot studied the

writings of the practitioners whose doctrines they so unreservedly
denounced.

It is therefore with the view of bringing this practice under the

notice of Surgeone in this country, and elsewhere, that I have been in-

duced to publish the following cases, and to point out some modifica-
dons of the operation that experience and reflection have suggested

to me.
I have now treated duccessfully five cases of bydrarthrosis of the

knee joint by this metbod, and as tbree of then have been witneaseçi
by my brother practitioners in this city, I prefer giving them in illus-
tration, to detailing my two other cases which occurred in private prao-
tice, and of whom I bave had no information since they left Montreal.
It is enough to mention, that they did not leave till they were quite
satiseed, that a cure hai been effected. In almost all particulars theki
symptpmm both before and after the operation, resembled those of the
patients whose Casem I am about'to detail.

A. P, a cooper by trade, aged 26, couulted me, April Ilth, 1858,
en account of an affection of the right knee joint of four year's duration.
Ha was a thin middle-sized man, without any marks of scrofula about
him, of dark complexion and bilious temperament. He stated that the
prment disceae began four years before, with pain in the right knee,
which gradually increuaed, and was soon followed by perceptible swell-
ng of the joint, and thsse symptoma becoming daily more distresaing,
b consulted several surgeons of thia city, and adopted varions reme-
dies reeommended by bis friends, without beneit. For a year
before I saw him, he was unable to work at bis trade and could not

4srveraI Instances by a complote cure without anchylols, a new and healthy
sottou having been baprinted on.the synoviat membrane. Tis mode of treat-
%sff doem not appear as yet te bave met with much aupport la thi, country,
P crtaPIly desesve a tWa, thgh t- I halMd n Wt y bad recouse

Sli vident teat tte a Ar.i 'ti e ted



w:iik., %.w' it. i tlt-i. aid - .'f là Crisit litit vîad,:ilet. If ha111 ?<s.~r

te, *.':i lit,' i';îri.îîe. plats, it' i t isrî': i ,'î tiait liaii.' . l ~ *ia .iitiod
ii l.. t 8 a' ~V, tdont tlle, j. 'ignt t îora e'.jaIaai<', <if aili il§.% usuai

nu.igt'. Iî,t. fer î'Ilra .,1.' r v ti iit.i îî. 1itil t:iiai.D .tl 0 i '.ia*.iiiti n

I f.,118. nIlleI'. j. ailit un uah'i i.il, I .vita'., toutr ini.-s graitr !fi rirvuîifer-
'' ia'c i a liiit ~.. . t el( bu' iat tilis i larviî i via 'v ilit -(# pe ra'<'p't 'a llu

ini ti i j, ilt it.ul f' lis ii thu 4,f rd i: ".r'a. it,. tliiglti ia'îelia t i'ly

oif 1wc'1iI v. tivu iiltiieui, attlnd i iiiliiatiigiiiltr fi:t taiul i%i t alie<
tur '...'l i, sf' a sinilar id al lena iut ni ucl stnal er, a ,n tuit li.stcr Ridà of

tilt; tii '.. ad: i .1<1ivlo th aiil uiiiiiienttiii p '.4lt fliert a: r lau i', sal.Itg

ta, il.,' jaun. thea luos.,te'lé appeariîtce Po w.'1 il. er'ibed lay I tôtiuîat. he
iiiîteisîîiciit w:as Iut licl&riiextt-lit frount the afeert> of previous
traitiiit ; tlierc wure o 10 tiairgîd or tortijouis vuitî oîî tiu surf'ace of
tie tuiiiîoîrs; ; pain nt the lower c'îigeo f pat('la and itiner sidaa of the.
klîa.' iaacreutig uit iliat, or after attempti; at waaikinig, wi coliplttined

of. Wlaaî at rcaït, file ieg waitt usaatuly flvxcd, sud Ligeti the jaoint pro-
sontoîl a nmote g'oultr form tiian' wha±n theo ieg wui fully e'xtended, the.
ibatella a'îpuared i the suininit of the swelling, but wlaan exteni.ion wss
made, Illea tendaonu of thie rectuis, thse patelia and ligamentum îinteoia ap-
peared de1aresed, stnd ttie tuinours aireiady deuaeribed, 1>ec:itie better
derclcaped. Tiacre was 1o emai'aîtion of thîe ieg or tagi

Bing aaitistied iat the ordinary (lien o'f traiament would not anc.o
ce-, 1 dcîcrminled tu puncturo the joint and let out iti, contentA, as

frou tie great size of tie swelling, I wals anxiona to resterve theo injet-
tion o'f Ille eau until it !aad becom.e siounewlit diminislaod, ini Ille eveaai
of itls filling lain after puticture. Assisted by Dr. Joues, Surgeon to the
Montre.il Geiîvral Hospiital, 1 taapped the ouiter and larger ttaniour with
a snmaul hyilrocele trocart takiaig care to miake the puacture itt tbe Part
muist reuiote froin the joint and'. drew off a large bowlful of.flid, of a
straw colour and ciosely rtuetublisig the contente of a laydrocele. The.
reador may conceive the quantity o'f fluid contained in the sac, when ho
ia informed thtat 1 broughit away, for clietitical and inicroacapic exani-
nation, the fui! of a Florence oil4fau.k, beaidleti what was apilt and left
at the p:îîienî's residetice. The operation produced no incons'eaence,
adiic.4îvu plisiter was put over the aperture, and tiie joint bound
tàp lit a wet bandage, another wet bandage waa carî'ied frai» the ankie
to, a dititnco abore the. knee, a padded aplint wua piaced naîder the.
knee, anad so flsed, aboie and below, as to prevect the leaigL maoton in
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the joint. Smali doses of Tartar Emetic were administered, low diet
prescribed, and directions given that the bandages should be kept moist
with luke-warm water.

It is unnecessary to detail the daily symptoms. For the first twenty-
four hours there was no pain complained of, and the patient appeared
very comfortable, but on the second day, the joint began to swell, and
I was obliged to loosen the bandage slightly. The swelling increased
gradually but without any increase of suflering for the next ten days.
I now determined to avail myself of the reduced size of the hydrops, to
puncture it again, and inject the sac with lodine, which I did on tbe 12th
day from the first operation. This was done in the following manner.
The leg being extended, a wet bandage was placed round the lowerpart of
the knee joint, and carried up to a level with the upper edge of the patella.
It was given in charge to an assistant with d:r.'ctions to draw tightly
upon it, whilst the fluid flowed through the canula. By this means the
contents of the lower part of the synovial sac were pushed up into the
pouch above the level of the articulation, making the upper tumour
more full and tense, and serving ta protect the articulating surfaces, from
the first effects of the injection. When the fluid was drawn off, about
two draehms of the strongest Tincture of Iodine with an equal quantity

of luke-warm water were injected tbrough the canula, and allowed
to remain ; care being taken, by changing the position of the joint, and
manipulating the sac, that it should come in contact with the whole
inner surface of the synovial membrane lying in front of the femur.

The wet bandage was now carried round the limb, to a distance of
six inches above the patella, and moderate and equable pressure was
thereby exercised upon the point. A long padded splint was applied,
andc perfect rest of the joint thus secured. The patient complained next
day of severe pain, but not so great as to oblige me to remove the
bandages. Au opiate was given for the first three nights, and after that,
the patient felt so well, that he left his bed on the fourth day, and I
ceased to attend hi at the end of three weeks. I have not seen him
since, though I hear frequently of him. He soon returned to his trade,
and has worked at it for the last four years without any return of the
disesse. For some time after the operation, the affected limb remained
weak, and yielded in walking, but bis friends assure me he is now quite
wel, and walks without the least lameness. At his recommendation the
patient whose case immediately follows, was sent to me by a Society
that had supported him for the last two years.

CAsE IL
A. O., aged 40, cooper, a dark complexioned man of siender make

and unhealthy appearance, consulted me under the folowing oircum-
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stances. For the lat four years he had sauffered from an affection of
the left knea joint, which had rendered him unable to earn hie liveli-
hood for two years pat, since which period, he bas been supported by a
charitable institution in this City. He states that hie bas been treated
by thirteen medical men, and bis knee joint bears marks of frequent
cupping, moxas, issues, and pustulating liniments and ointments. He
bas been bliatered several times, and has taken a great deal of medicine
internally. The usual quack nostrums resorted to, by persons of hi*
rank, when they buve in vain sought relief from scientido surgery, har&
also been tried in succession, and so convinced was he, that it was useles
to attempt anything further, tbat he had abandoned all hope of recovery,
when he heard of the patient whose case has been described. It is unne-
cessary to detail at great length the symptoma he complained of, but in
a few particulars bis case differed from the former one. The leg and
thigh were much emaciated, the swelling was greatest on the inner side of
knee joint and the corresponding aide of the patella, and though the
joint appeared much larger than the other, it was only two inches.
greater in circumference. The patella was pushed forward very much,
and on examining the inner aide of the joint, the crackling sensations
spoken of by authors were easily detected. The leg was flexed, and
extension caused pain. During the day he suffered lesa than atnight.
I advised him to enter St. Patrick's Hospital, where I operated on his,
on the 13th April, 1857, being assisted by my collesgues Dr. David
and Howard.

The puncture and injection were performed precisely as in the former
case, and the same precautions taken to have the joint firmly bandaged
from below. I need not fatigue the reader with the daily details of. tie
case; for, truth to say, nothing worthy of note occurred. There wa
no swelling or pain in the joint, no fever, no uneasiness whatever; and
though my directions were very explicit that he should not attempt to
move the joint, yet I had great difficulty in persuading him ta romain
quiet in bed. The wet bandage was continued for ten days; then a dry
one was kept applied for a few days; and finally, the knee joint was
put up in a starched bandage, and gentle use of the limb- permitted.
From the beginning till the end of the treatment, there was not a &i-
gle symptom present to cause one moment's anxiety.

CAs Im.
This case, also witnessed by My colleagues, Drs.David and~ Howard

is still more encouraging; for, thoigh the operago6 was performed Îa-
der ve7r unfavourab4 circumstance; the perfect succeisaÔIf 7là
treatn~t muset' do mW& io-remove tfè p dd iiqtit
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A dark complexioned middle-sized man, aged 25, a carriage-maker,
'who had come from the United States ta consult me, presented the fol-

lowirg appearance: The right eye was prominent, owing to caries of the

malar bone which had left a deep depression, corresponding to its orbital

portion; the nose was depressed alightly in the centre, from the

destruction of both lachrymal banes, with corresponding parts of the

nasal and superior maxillary boues. The surface of the body was
marked with scars, the results of former uleerations; and from the

carious bones of the nose foetid discharge was taking place, and the two
holes above the diseased lachrymal bones were filled up with pledgets
of charpie ; a most offensive fætor ws exhaled from bis nose and mouth.
In addition to the above diseases, he presented a well marked hydrar-
tbrosis of the left knee, of seven years duration, which had been so dis-
tressing for the last two years that hu had been almost unable ta put
the foot to the ground. For the first year, he says, ha was able ta keep
down the disease by rest, counter-irritation, and internal remedies. For
the neit three years, ha was able to walk about with the aid of a staff,
and to work at soma parts of his trade which did not oblige him to
stand. He also sought other employments requiring less use of the
limb. For the last two years, ha has been under medical treatment in
different hospitals in the United States; and though the disease of the
facial bones is distressing, yet, as the affection of the knee prevents him
earning a livelihood, he is more auxious about it than his other maladies.

The left knee was enlarged to the extent of two inches and a half,
both below and above the patella, and the enlargement was more of an
oval shape than globular, and was not greater on one side of the rectus
femoris than the other, but seemed ta lie mostly under its tendon, push-
ing it forward and giving to the upper part of the swelling an abrupt
commencement. When pressure was made upon one aide of the rectus
tendon, the flnid was pushéd to the opposite side, making a prominent
tumour. The fluid could ha esily made to pass from one portion of the
joint to the other. The integument appeared thicker and paler than
in the two former cases, and was not so much discoloured from local
treatment. As the patient had himself witnessed the result of the treat-
ment in the, second case, he gladly consented to my proposai to adopt
the sane plan with him.

The puncture and injection were performed as already described, on
April 28th, 1857- The quantity of fluid drawn off did not amoaunt to
more than six or saen ounees. It was clear and yellow, presenting thi

salua characters Of the -contents of these dropsies. The integumeut
ws not thinne& so much as'In the four other cases. No pain, or swell-
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ing followed the operation, and notwithutanding bi cachectiO #ppear
ance and bad constitution, the progresa towarda cure was uninterrupted
by the occurrence of a single bad symptom.

Many of those who object to the above plan of treatment, do no under
an erroneous idea of the nature of the disease for which it is recona-
mended, and also of the results that are expected t9 be derived from it.
Thus, we find some who have written and spoken against it, confounding
simple chronie hydrarthrosis with white swelling (tumeur blanche), and
objecting to the injection of a dropsical joint, because the treatment
did not succeed in a completely disorganized and suppurating articulia
tion. Now, I would wish it to be distinctly understood, that it is to
pure uncomplicated chronic Aydropau of the knee joint, that my suggea&
tions as yet apply; for I have not employed the treatment in any otheg
joint, and though I do not believe that injection of iodine would do apy
hara to a joint already destroyed by ulceration, yet I wish the point to
be clearly understood, that it is not in such affections I recommend it.
It has also been stated that serious consequences must necessarily follow
the mere puncture of so large a joint, and aforiiori, the injection of it,
with iodine, or any other irritating substance, muet be extremely dan-
gerous. I shall not here occupy my reader's time in proving the differ-
ence, as to consequences, between the puncture of a joint in its pày$io-
logical condition and a similar wound inflicted upon it in its pathological
state. Until the surgeon shall have acquired clear and distinct ideas
on this point of practice, he cannot understand the rationale of injeo-
tionq into joints, the seats of chronie synovial effusions ; nor of incisions
into large and small joints aiready in a state of suppuration, as recom-
mended by Gay and others, and which (as regards the smaller joints) 1
have myself often performed.

There is another objection urged against this practice, founded on the
supposition that excessive inflammatory action muet necessarily follow-
the injection, and that anchylosis or even the death of the patient migit
ensue. In this, as in other instances, one faut is worth a hundred the,-
ories. Puncture and injection have been performed not only without
bad consequences, but with the greatest success; therefore, to discuss
this point any further would ho fruitless. But some. of the opposition
to the practice may be ascribed to the views of Bonnet himself, and to
his method of operating. He injected the joint, with the express objeak
of exciting an aoute arthritis, whioh being combated in the, usua mag
ner, led te the removal of diseased, action fromr ther artielatioandtno,,
stepswere takea to, prevent, thi. excessive. ip&nmna n proqess,
ikin vident,, that, a-Iaystoceleethe rd .aei ef d
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by inducing violent inflammation of the sac, but by modifying its diseas-
ed secreting action, so we should endeavour to induce merely a sligbt
change of action in the synovial lining of the joint ; and adhere, as
closely as possible, to the rule laid down by Velpeau and Cabaret to
procure in shut cavities, containing effused fluid, an irritation which
should be constantly adhesive and never purulent."

By the method which I recommend, the fluid is forced upwards from
the articulation to the synovial bag above the joint lying on the anterior
surface of the femr, and when the fluid is withdrawn and only half an
ounce of iodine solution injected, the opposed surfaces of the sac are
brought into contact and retained in that position by the gentle and
equable pressure of a well applied wet bandage. By this means air is
prevented entering the joint, the injected fluid is spread out evenly over
the whole synovial surface,- and becomes still more diluted by admixture
with the secretions of the parts, and a healthy action taking place, ex-
ces of exudation and engorgement are prevented, and it is not unlikely
that adhesion occurs in the opposed surfaces of the dilated pouch in
front of the femur. This result is still further favoured by retaining the
joint in an immoveable position by bandaging it to a strait splint, and
by keeping the patient upon cooling diet. Bonnet reco.nmends us to
push the trocar down in a perpendicular direction from the front of the
tumour tilt it atrikes the fermurn I see no advantage in piercing the
synovial membrane in two places, and in wounding the fermur; tnor have
I followed his other direction to inject a quantity of iodine solution,
equal to the amount of fluid drawn off. In my practice, I have thrown
in only two drachins of strong tincture mixed with two of luke-warm
water.

In conclusion, I would wish it to be understood, that I do taot advise
the above line of treatment to be pursued, except in simple uncom-
plicated hydrarthrosis, that bas resisted all other remedies, and that has
led to losa of use of the limby or bas prevented the patient earning a
livelihood, and enfeebled bis constitution by protracted suffering.

Place d'Armei Ilill, MontWeal.

ART. III.-On the treaiment Of Uterin Harmorrhage. By F. S.
Vurr, M.ID Hemmingford.

Tam subject of Uterine Hlseanotrhage ih one of suchfearful import to
patient and practitioner, that no apology is ilèeded for adj-, the most
inperfeet contributions, if they âdd one iota only of cliticd iforma-
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tion to our general stock of knowledge on this interesting subject; and
I deem it the duty of every practitioner, especially country co-fréres,
who are thrown upon their own rescurces in so many trying stenes, to
communicate for the benefit of their medical brethren any hints or
facts that experience has shewn to be useful in the practice of his pro-
fession ; impressed with these feelings, I report the following cases,
totally disclaiming any novelty of treatment; I publish them solely to
shew my mode of practice in these difficult cases, leaving my readers
to adopt or endorse any part of my practice they think worthy of their,
attention.

It is strange that aven at the present day, with all our accumulated
experience, there should be found in the profession, such diverse opin-
ions as to the effects of Ergot of Rye and Opium, in restraining and
controlling Uterine Hoemorrhage.

In Books and Lectures, the principles upon which these drugs aet,
are explained, and yet when we come to reduce them to practice, too
often we are disappointed in our expectations. Ia it from the uncer-
tainty with which the remedies act f Or is it from not clearly compre-
hending their modus operandi in Uterine Hoemorrhage 1

The latter I take to be the case ;-for it is not uncommon aveu now,
to hear one practitioner condemn the Ergot and extol Opium as a useful
remedy in Uterine HEmorrhage; wbile another will stoutly maintain
the converse. They both, in my opinion are partly right, and partly
wrong; and the object of the following report of cases, is to show the
principle on which each of these invaluable remedies is administered
in Uterine Hoemorrhage.

Case No. 1.-Mrs. B., aged 35 years, has bad 6 children, the eldest
1 years old, youngeat 2 years, was brought to bed with her 7th child
at 6 arm., after natural labour. A nurse attended ber. Having been
sent for, (the journey was a long one,) I saw her at 8 o'clock, p. m., of
the same day, 14 hours after the birth of the child, The first thing
that attracted my notice, was a large pool of blood at the bed side ;-
the poor creature was pallid and cold, tossing from side to aide, moau-
ing and eighing, with a wild expression of the eye. The attendant@
were in a state of fearful excitement,and the whole scene was a fright-
ful onei for she was on the verge of death. Upon axamination, I foundj
the cord (as usual on such occasions) tied to ber thigh ; it was as limp-
and thin as a piece of wetted tape, and I found more, that I had a essa
of-hour glass conbacioa to encounter. Thehistory is theol.one;
placenta not coming away, the nurse et to pulling, at the funis till
mkaestretched, it aimaot-to a rupture, and brought oit iryegla uterino;
actiçu, thug causing the mimebief.
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As thora was no time to be lost, I adminintered a strong glaus of
brandy and water, cold; containing 80 dropa of Tinet. Opii, warmth
and friction to various parts of the body, and the usual routine in such
cases. In about an hour she rallied, and I proceeded to renove the
placenta. The contraction was still strong, but it soon gave way before
the conical band. Keeping the broadest part of the band on the structure,
I awaited uterine action, which presently came on, the fundus resumed'
its proper order of contraction, and the placenta and my hand were forced
down ;-letting the placenta glide past my hand, I retained the latter
in utero, until firm contraction took place, and then withdrew it; band-
aged her in the usual manner, and gave her 10 drops of Tr. opii in beef
broth, to keep the uterus quiet; for the los of an ounce of blood in her
state might have destroyed ber.

In this case, Opium was first of all given to overcome the stricture of
the Uterus, that end attained, I gave the 2nd dose to quiet any irre-
gular action of the Uterus, as after pains of every description are gen-
erally accompanied by some losa of blood, and in ber then weak condi-
tion, the most trifling los would assuredly bave been fatal; and again,
I thus obtained the well known beneficial effects of Opium, where the
vital powers have been reduced by himmorrhage. Her convalescence
was a long one, but she ultimately recovered.

Case No. 2.-Mrs. C, aged 28, the mother of 4 children ; in her 5th
labour, which was of 6 bours duration, she was attended by a Midwife;
the- placenta I was told came away voluntary; after which, she waa
bandaged, and to all appearance, was comfortable and safe. In the
course of 20 minutes she complained of losing a great deal, the flow
however stopped, but waa shortly renewed, being accompanied by rather
sharp pains; this went on for 2 or 8 houri, when she began to be rest-
less, giddy, and losing ber sigbt. I was immediately sent for, I found
her in a very dangerous condition, faint and vomiting, no time was to
be lest; I introduced my band, and turned out the dots, the Uterua
then, contracting well, I now gave ber 1 grainsof Morphine, and band-
aged her firmly and properly; the Boemorrhage ceased, indeed she lost
nothing after the exhibition of the sedative. I was now told, that the
Midwife, instead of waiting for the contractile efforts of the Uterua to
throw off the placenta, hud introduced her hand somewhat rudely, and
taken it away regardless of the cries of the woman ; hence the mischid
that, followed.,

In thia case the hmorrhage was kept up by the irregular eontractie
efforts of the «Uterus, and ber life was in greatjeopardy; but the Opiung

*nieted aUl the, ud plSed her it safEy; this caseilustratea a frequent"
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cause o .m g, ant Opimtil i' our sh1tet lani:hour, tli intdica tiost

hem' t. reli,-ve irregulac contractiosié oif Ualus- -the E:gut in a.ucl
ea-,e» cnly ::'.tr;ata te, tle evil and esIti , ur patent.

C-e :a. -Mrs. ..,aued 30, lias liaid 3 ehil.i a I .itte ilei lier in

.eia louir ; lier tiii!-rei werea ralher nueiîdli n%)gwls boni, but1. tlt% albdlo.
iil, ii .etailin, was birgely distnded by laiior :mii. lia lier

fi rst confaitii t she l fiiliilfI. idiiig, il ratier uiui>a1:l circuimi-

stinei in a priialjura ; ti a-irrage in lier ae;i:e nq as iti tu the
al,enieu of' cuntraetile effiit aller lie liiitli o> iie' chcild ; th :tsernsa

bei.g i ai f sae of cmi.lete atny froms over disîenin by lp.s-r ainii ;

wtalned I 1.V the e.'elieiie illtus :t.g-tlilnhed lit lier ti st lyil,I was pre-

pareil to ieet tit! dilliculty'inl tise enà.,aIilg laibiomî-1 treatiil lier iurinag
the liiour :aeiorlitng to neknow l ierinicuiplc in sauch en.ss ; but
totwari its t erminîation, I e'xlhibitel ai docs of the Ergot, whicl keLpt up
the ut erine action aafter the expuî.lsions of the child, aid tlhe iesult iln e.i,:hl
labour, haits been poweraf'ul efforts tu thlr.ow off tie pfineita, altll perfect
contraction of lh.. Ul lrus. Sie loses naoitiig unader this treatment,
ini eia sui'ccediig delivery I have simiilarly treated lier, and always
with surress. In tilsl case, the Ergot wais my main reliance, availing
mySe'lf tif ils well knaowni property in bringing- on uterine contraction, i
exhibited it in lime to rous hie sluggiiht organî to throw off the placen-
ta, and contract4 on itself and thus ,top thie la-meaorrhage. Opium in a
case of tlais sori, would certainly destroy the patient.

Case 4.-Mrs. M.. tigel 49, la-' been pregnant 17 times ; bas 11 chil-
dren alive ; strîîng, good constttution, very fat, with large, flaccid, and
pendulus abdomen. I have attended hur with (J of ler c-hildren. In
the first of these labours, I had to treat lier 6ithî ''r. opii ; she then hlad
hæimorrla.ge, as ins Case No. 2, cauased by ir-egular uterine cotraction,
after the expulsion of the placenta, and she did wel ; but in lier next
labour, (wliichu wais soiewhat tediouîa.) after the exuhon of thie child,
dt Uterus was perfectly inert, and I failed, by the diligent use of the
means usually resocrted to in such cases, to rouse it into action. liS-

morrhage comtxmenced in about 10 minutes after the child was born,
and was proieeding to dangerous lengths in spite of ail my efforts to
check it: I now gave ber one drachm of Tincture of Ergot, and in
15 minutes the Uterus was rouse-1 into action, the placenta expelled, and
I had the satisfaction to feel the Uterus well and firmly contracted
above the pubes. In ber succeeding labours, I was alwaya prepared

against the recurrence of the lamorrhtage, about a quarter of an hour
before tlie birth of the child, I gave ber a dose of the Ergot, and with
success on each occasion.
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These cases afford examples of the principles on which the Ergot and
Opium should be administered in Uterine Homorrhage. No. 1 and 2
are types of a large cims of cases of fdooding, which are to be aucceas.
lally treated by Opium, while No. 8 and 4 exemplify another clam of
caes of a very dangerous character, and which require the prompt
exhibition of the Ergot to ensure the continued action of the Uterus

fter the expulsion of the obild.
I aould trespas too largely on your space to speak of the many

other forms of Uterine HSmorrbage, as abortions, placenta preWia,
ineraion &c., nor, indeed, is it necessary here, as the cases given are

Sufcieîet to illustrate my principles of treatment.
I well remember when first commencing the practice of Midwifery

bow puzzled I was, by the conflicting statements of authors, as to the
conditiona under which these remedies ahould be given, but extensive
country practice bas enabled me to decide the question for myself.
There is nothing new in what I state, and I report them simply for the
information of my junior professional brethren, trusting they may be
saved some hours of anxiety, when called to such frightfLi scenes as
Mhem csses present. I had.intended te have given bere, the report of a
case of complete " Inrio of the UIeras," and the manner in which
I reduced it, but this article is aiready too long. On some future ocea-
sion, when the cacoethes scribendi seizes me, perhaps I may forward it,
if deemed of sumcient intereat for your Journal.
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ART. 1.-The Physiological Anatomy and Physiology of Man, by
RoaaT B. ToDn, M.D.,F.R.S., Fellow of the College of Physiuiaqa
and Physician to King's College Hospital, and WILLU BowXaw,
F.R.S., Fellow of the College of Surgeons, Surgeon to King's Col-
lege Hospital, and the Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital, late
Professor of Physiology, and General and Morbid Anatomy in
King's College, London. Complete in onte Volume, with '298 illu&-
trations. Philadelia, Blaunchard & Lea; Montreal, B. Dawsoni
Quebec, Middleton & Dawson, 1857, pp. 926. Price 22è. 6d.

To decide upon the essentials necessary to constitute a " great work"
in any department of Science, is by no means a facile task, since various
standards of measurement may be chosen ; and while all depend upos
more peculiar feature for character, each will not appear in itself no per-
fect as to be faultles. A work may be great as a repository of prma.
certained knowledge, or as an elucidation of matter, formerly obacured
-but in neither instance can the degree of greatness be a high one, nor
may it be entitled to more merit than a production remarkable for la-
borions compilation or paraphrasical simplification. A work may also
be great because of its richness in experimental inquiry, or of its evidence
of well accredited observtions,-ard yet, as in tlhe former cases, ita va!ne
be not of mach consideration, for it is derived merely from facta of sub-
stantiation, or simple accumulation. A work again may be great for
its originality-for its displays of persondl researches by the writer, or
for its contradiction of antecedent opinions and theories,-and still, on
snch grounda alone, its estimation may be slight, as every addition may
not lead to truth, and one form of error may be but supplanted by
another. Furthermore, a work may be great at one period of the
world's history, and a laudable index of intelligence for the time of its
advent,-while at a more advanced day its beauties may have withered
or grown seared. In which of these balances to weigh Tod and Bow-
man's Physiology we would not be much in doubt were a positive elee-
tiou neeessay; but such a practice to ua is objetionabl, for i would,

hap.qM1impating topasteomitd,an approbaiion oran exempti»afroom
senseswhere »either-waa.designed to b. conveyd. Withoutpledging
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ourselves to enter seriatim upon the varions tests laid down-for such a
course ia unnecesary-we proceed with our çxamination of the work

before us. And if, in its execution, we appear to be more particular

than is our custom, our excuse must rest in the character of the produc-
tion ; for if this be not a foeman worthy of the critic's steel, ail others

must pas by unchallenged,-and in conformity with the well attested
circumatance, that the nearer an effort aims to super-excellence, the
more glaringly do its dofects show forth, the present instance is not ex-
ceptiotial.

It is now 13 years since the publication of this work was begun ; and
the firat parts have actually grown old before the progress of time and
the march of intellect. This is an inevitable objection which weighs
against ail literary undertakings that are brought out piecemeal, or in
parts, and should be sufficient te prevent the èontinuance of this style
of publication. No treatise should be subscribed to, that is issued in this
manner, unless guaranteed that the manuscript for the whole bas been
completed. Nothing is more tedious than to be expecting month after
month, and year after year, as in this case, the arrival of the next part,
and still to be disappointed. Many who see the first pages necessarily
can never belold the last ; and the student who began with Todd and
Bowman when fresh, had to fnish his studies out of a more complete
work. Were the treatise one which was perfect and could not be im-
proved, these very dilatory successions would be pardonable ; but such

never apply to any book on so changing or extending a department
siology. UUder the circumstances there was but one remedy for

1t ~ annuation of the first parts, and that was to reise them, and
brit em up to the present state of science before publishing them
with th'last part as one volume. But thip, we find, has not been done,
and so the original condemnation lies unremoved. Abundance of proof
might be shown of this, as will appear from the passages, that hereafter
Ibllow.

la the introduction, page 41, while discussing the theories of life, he
authors remark -

" It is clear that this materia ,ite cannot be as Mr. Abernethy suggested,
Electricity, or anything akin to it. Electricity requires for its development the
reciprocal action of difernt kinds of matter, and it js abundantly evolved in
various animal processes as a necessary resault of Chemical laws. If, therefore,
organization and vital actions depended upon Electricity, thi agent would at
once be formed by, and direct the formation of eaeh organism."

The precise sense of this quotation, which is far from lucid, needs
qnme auxiliary explanation for its comprehension. The initial words,
'it in clear," do not denote that the sequence ls a deduction, for ilà
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anterior temarks are unconnectedwith the particular matter they refer to,
but merely expre4a a conviction on the mid of the w, iter, and one, un-
fortunately, whieh he fails in communicating to bis readers since, fromt
what the latter bas before them, by no means is it " clear» that the
conchuion following is warranted. On the contrary, if he be more re-
cently informed on the subject than the writers, it will at once be "clear"
that the passage contains in itself materials of self-denial or destruction,
and that taking the very ground adopted as the premises for inference, th4
very reverse conclusion must be arrived at, to that which was adopted
years ago and was, perhaps, then warranted. Since the above extract was
penned, it has been abundantly proved that Electricity isforned by the
organisrn, se that upon the rule of admission, implied in its last sentence,
which, however, we personally do not sanction, it would be inferred, or-
ganization and vital action do depend upon Electricity 1 for this, although
an inverse, is virtually the same application of the original argument.
We shail again refer te the relationship that subsiste between electri-
city and the materia vit,-coutenting oursplves here with rectifying a
false accusation against the late Mr. Abernethy. It is not true, as ià
above declared, that this estimable gentleman. whose memory gratel
science still adores, auggested that the materia vitie was electricity. H.
was a believer in the doctrine that life consiste in, or depends upon &
power or principle that is superadded to organization, and was a close
follower in the Hunterian belief, to which ho was in no particular op.
posed. Of the exact purport of this hypothesis, Mr. Palmer (4fe and
Lectures of John Hunter) has given us an unmistakeable account. ne
tells us that the subject of bis biography thiis spoke

" It appears that the living principle cannot arise from the peculiar modifca-
tion of matter, because the same modification exists where this principle ls nQ
more." a a • • • " Life then appears to be something superadded to
this peculiar modification of matter."

And now to demonstrate the parity of Mr. Abernethy's sentiments,
ýand te disprove thc unfounded allegation of the authors, we quote froma
Mr. Macilwain's Memoirs of John Abernethy :-

"He (Mr. A.) concluding it as evident that some subtile, mobile, invisible
substance seemed to pervade all nature, so it was not unreasonable to suppose
that some similar substance or power pervaded animal bodies. He guarded
himself, however, both in bis first, and again In his second course of Lectures
from being supposed te identify Life with Electricity, in a long paragraph es-
pecially devoted to that object."

The mistake of the writers becomes the more perverse from their te-
presenting Huter's views, thongh cnrtly, yet correctly, and subseque*

ntsgonizigsaine~ttemxl thloe of Mr. A. which, as wet hivr- see
were.absolutely the saie.
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Todd and Bowman's work bas no claim to the character of an Enry-

lopedia, and secordingly it is silent upon questions of historical inter-

est. Some of these omissions concern matters of such fundamental im-

portance in Physiology that unless we are to regard the expresaed des-

criptions of the writers upon the histological topics as compensatory, a

strong feeling of dissatisfaction cannot be suppressed. The cell theory of

organization being the substratum of modem investigations, demanda in

every elaborate treatise on minute anatomy and function a full and par-

ticular consideration. In the work reforred to, a comparatively concise

demonstration is given of it, chiefly valuable because apparently the result

of the authors, own examinations. These, however, have ended in merely

a corroboration of the prevalent views, and no notice is given to either

the development of approximative or contradictory doctrines. The un-

informed might justly suppose, from what they find in this volume, that

the primary propounders of the cell theory were Schloiden and

Schwann, and their researches into its nature had developed everything

received and understood concerning it. How improper this would be is

well shown in the Britih and Foreign Medico Chirurgical Review, for

October, 1853. It i there asserted that Schleiden and Schwann added

but little to the body of knowledge upon the ultimate structure of the

tissues, before them collected by Lewenhoek, Malpighi, and their suc-

cessors, by whom " the most important and characteristie features pre-

sented by the histological elements of plants and animals may be said to

have been well made out." Equally remarkable, Wolff (Theoria Gene-

rationis) annunciated a doctrine of organic development which Scble-

den's and Schwann's closely resembles. It waa, that

" Every organ is composed at first of a little mass of clear viscous nutritive
tuid, which possesses ao organization ot sany kind, but la at most composed of
globules. In this semi-fluid mass cavities are now developed ; these, if they
remain rounded or polygonal become the subsequent cells-if they elongate the
vessels, &c."

Wolfl's tenets are the more interesting-and hence the non-recognition
of them the more culpable-from the fact that they carry with them in
their extensions, as explanations of function, an impres of greater pro-
bability than those of Schleiden and Schwann. The latter considered
lst. That cella were both anatomically and physiologically independent
entities. 2nd. That they stood, in relation to the organizing or vital
force as causes, and not as effects. 3rd. That the organism, as a whole
is a result of their consentaneous operation. Wolff, on the contrary,
boldsdiametrically opposite opinions. He authorizes us to deny the
first proposition; to reply to the second, that the cella are creations; and
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to the third, that the entiri system arises from the ' differentiation " of
a primarily homogeneous entity into cells. He has on his aide the pre-
ponderating advantages which the commonly accepted theôry of Epi-
geneais can award, as it in palpably the fons et origo of the propositions
above stated. Whilst Scbleiden and Schwann unfortunately would
seem, from the work before quoted, to have been building upon misconcep-
tions, Schleiden not having correct information upon the development
or anatomy of plants, and Schwann reasouing faisely, though logically,
from the former's data, in a comparison of vegetable with animal struc-
tures.

The account of the proximate principles is behind the age. Fibrin for
erample, is described, p. 54, as a uniform substance, and of nuchanging
character, from whatever source procured. When it in known to be a
most protean substance, existing not cnly in the three reparate and
easily distinguished states of natural solution, of spontaneouu coagula-
tion and of artificial coagulation, but also varying in different classes of
animals, and in dissimilar diseases ;-while in every being, however condi-
tioned, blood fibrin and muscle fibrin, or Syntonin (which name nowhere
appears) are always unlike: nay more, it is be)ieved to undergo con-
stant changes in the circulation; in the lungs during respiration, it is
converted by the inspired oxygen into tritoxid of protein, au which it
exista tili it passes through tha systemie ,capillaries, when loosing oxy-
gen it becomes a lesser oxide, a binoxile or suboxid of protein. This re-
duction again is thought to be interrupted by disease as inflammation,
where Fibrin appears again as a peroxid of protein, an dis met with in the
exudations under special peculiarities as coagulable lymph. We esa
hardly understand how a work on physiology can be deemed recent
which takes no cognizance of these manifold deviations, but disposes of
them indifferently under a single clouk of darkness.

A sinilar backwardness in scientifio knowledge is exhibited under the
head of Adipose tissue, concerning Fat. lt is said that stearine, elaine
and margarine

" Are regarded by modern Chemists as natural compounda of certain orgaulo
sacids, with an organie base, to which the name of glycerine has been given,
&C., p. 91."

We regret to say that modern chemista do not regard glycerin as a
base, it having been determined tlat the superannuated conceit held
years ago, is unfounded in truth, for glycerin, by association with fatty
acida, i.e., by syntheais, will not forin fat Glycerin ia probably a0 cp-
pound substance, and may be esteemed as a sesquibydrate of the opid pt
lipyl.-Lipyl is an. hypotbe$cal radics), aud bes e same compUitiM
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that was formerly ascrUbed to glycerin. It forma salta like the oxide of

ethyl, and in this class of agents, fat stands out prominently.
In reveral particulars of Micrology, the authors are at variance with

the results arrived at by the Inter examinations of other observers. We

do not, of course, desire it te be inferred that consequently their investi-

gations are wrong when not snbstantiated, because those with wnom

they are at issue may be the partiel in fallacy. But until a third in-

dependent inquirer settles the dispute, the statements of both antagonists
miusit carry with them a certain portion of invalidation or detraction.
The epithelial lining of th'e endocardium they describe as made up of two,
layers, from which arrangement Kolliker has dissented, lie considering it
te be constructed mnerely of a single stratum-the additional one describ-
ed by our authors, being, ho believes, referablo te the commencement
of a morbid sclerosis or pathological thickening of the endocardium.
Again, they do net give to the auterior surface of the Iris the possession
ofan epitheliuim. They enlarge, p. 411, upon the lines seen bore and des-
cribed by the eminent Dr. Jacob, of' Dublin, upon the vascular circle,
the remainsof the membrana pupillaris, and other matters of structural ar-
rangement ; but the opithelial cells which Kolliker contends are in this
locality are disregarded, in fact Mr. Bowman, iniividually, hais elsewhere
denied their presence. The variance is the more striking, from the im-
portance that Kolliker attaches te these agents, having given to them a
partial share in the production of the varied colors of some irides. It is
possible, however, that the difference may be due ta the authors, consider-
ing the pigmentary cells as seated "in the substance of the iris rather
than on its anterior surface," in which situation they describe them ;
while Kolliker has separated the most superficial or anterior layer of
these for espocial description or signalization. Again they say :-

" The structure of the pineal body is very lmperfectly known." p. 253.
This is treating very cavalierly the researches of M. Faivre, published

three years ago. This distinguis A man thon recognisel three ele-
monta enteriug into its structure, viz., a fibro-vascular capsule, a soft
parenchymatous matter, and an inorganie substance. The parenchyma-
tous, which is the most distinctive, he found was not grey or vesicular
neyrine, as was thought, but a compound of "rounded or oval bodies,
with cl ar outlined borders, and variable size; insoluble in water, nitric
acid and alcohol," so that it appeared ta be a new histological element.
Once more, according te the examinations of Muller and others, a ciliated
epithelium is found over the whole nasal mucous surface, even in the ol-
factory region on the cribriform plate, while according to our authors,
this membrane possesses in the olfactory region a peculiar unciliated
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cell layer. " The epithelium indeed here quite alters its character, being
-n longer ciliated," p. 894., as in the lower nasal region, where they

admit te have seen it.
In the 9th chapter several pages are devoted to the subject of the

nerve force, and its non-identity with the electrical establfshed. The
reasona, however, are not very conclusively stated, and the question of

relationship between these forces is inperfectly debated. The vis nervosa
cannot be electricity, because among other les striking objections,

1. " The firm application of a ligature to a nerve stops the propagation of the
nermouspower below the points of application, but not of dkciricity. The ner-
vous trunk is as good a conductor of electricity after the application of the là-
gature as before It. 2nd. If a small piece of a nervous trunk be eut ont, and
be replaced hy an electric conductor, electricity will sti pass along the nerve,
but no nervous force excited by stimulus aboya the section will be propagated
through the conductor to the parts below." p. 223.

To these objetions it may be remarked,-The first is not tenable, for
only currents of high tension will pasa through a tied nerve, while those
of low tension are as surely stopped by the ligature as the vis nervosa.
The second, however, cannot thus be disposed of ; but it should be re-
membered that while it disproves a complote identity between the
nerve and etrical forces, these powers may still possess a mutual rela-
tionsbip. An electric current passed through an iron wire wound
around an iron bar will render the latter magnetic ; yet this, although
no proof of the onenes of electricity and magnetism, demonstrates there
has been a relationship of cause and effect-the electricity produced the
magnetism. And though not just so with electricity and the vis nervosa,
the latter may yet in a manner be the eduet of the former's agency.
Another argument in favour of this view of the subject is, that electrical
currents have never been detected in the nerves although they exist in
most other structures, and their presence is connected with the integrity
of the nervos The late Dr. Golding Bird, in sorne admirable lectures on
electricity, published in the London Medical Gazette, details a number of
interesting experiments in confirmation of similar views, and concludes
ther by asking,

" May net one of the uses of the electricity sc freely developed in the body,
especially that existing in the miuscles be te excite In the nervous cords the vis
nervo.sa.? • • "And lastly, may not such vis nervosa again Induce eleo-
trie currents in any glandular or other organs juit as magnetiam in motion
may re-excite electricity?

As we have before said, the work under review is not a fair expositor
of the views of others. Of this we are again reminded in the article on
the " development of bone.". Itia there stated-
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"The Miute history of the prmobs by which temporry cartiage la couvertet
into bone la of extreme iuterest. Very good descriptions of 1t bave been given,
by Sharpey, Meoscher and others, om which, however, t will be seen by the
following accouat that we dIDfr in some important particulars."

In a subject of so "extreme interest," a work of sucb high character
m the present ought at leat to have deigned to mention, oven though
suocinctly, the description& of others, particularly of authors, whoae
names it bas thought proper to signalize. By those who do not possesa
the separate accounts of "Sharpey, Meisoher and others," in their pro-
duction, "I wiJ (not) be seen" in what particulars our writers differ
trom them, as no record is to be found of themr.

Occasionally eveà greater eclipses will be found to obscure tbc mind of

the reader. Oppouent investigators are not only unmentioned in name,
but even their doctrines passed over unspecified, a simple assurance being
pgoffered of the sufficiency of the one adopted by the authors. Con-
oluding the account of the description of the circulation are these words-

" We need nqt, therefore, have recourse te any other bypothesis to explain the
rapid efibcts of certain poisons than that they enter the blood, and with it are
wbirled with immense velocity through the substance of the most vital organs."

The "therefore" is to them justified by an antecedent detail of the
familiar researches of Valentin, Volkmann, Poiseuille and Blake, and to
those who have studied the other side of the controversy, the total obli-
vion. of its hypotheses, and their summary condemnation must appear
simply unworthy of the writers because unjust.

The last parts of the work are, of course, much more modern-
ised than the first half; and many of the exceptions taken against it do
not apply to them. Thirteen years ago it was what they are now, so
that they stand very high in the scientific mart as productions of great
excellence, especially commendable for their being largely derived from
laborious investigations, personally conducted by the authors themselves.
Most of what they write about they have seen, and we are not disappointýe
in the expectation which arises under like circumstances, that while mach
will b. determined in the way of collateral testimony, some differences
from previous inquirers and some advances in the road of discovery will
also occur. Mr. Bowman is most favorably known for, among other reasons,
an expert histologist, and ail who are familiar with his recondite and
original investigations into tha minute structural conformation of the eye,
Of the kidney, &c., will expect that this portion of the work will be most

tisfactorily exeoted ; not Qnly brought up.to tb knowledge of the day
9f publicajon, bt i1 some cAses positively, in progresa beyond it. To
this cause we attributekthe desen g4 cleritywhc ht physiologigl
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anatomy and ph1yiology of man" acquired as it, from tisma :o tine, came
among us. Siili the announceieit of a noveky in scieine i4 but the

harbitiger of freih pursuits by other handa and heads, it senes to
intite te individual exertior., and no it haippens in obedient . to the pre-

cept jiu..t, dnitted. cre long that whici was new, if net revived, is
Moil .Iespoiled Uf itst tirst lariml- by freh fatd, 'by differencs and ad-
vanees' in the resulta arrived ait in the common field of inquiry. Dr.
Todd is also well known aP. a uili nt student of nature, ani zelouis cul-
tivator of liternture, whom w irve before introduced to our readers.
It were very desrald iant ihe la-t parta eould have appenred as favora-
ble fromt other points of as rvation, a fromt that of inivesligc:iun. We
fear thait like the former they aie mure or les. amcteale to the other
charges' made aginst them. Indeed some portions bear self-evident proof
of last in getting iip, and of being imperfect digesdts ofthe information ex-
tant upon thJeir p auesujects'. Tim section on the spleens appears te us
nantifestly partial. Mr. H. Gray's recont i'quiries are largely extracted,
while those of Mr. Crisip, which we believe to be hightly neritorious', are
completely ignored. lis rceserches into the anuatomy and ues of this
organ have been of the mos't extensive character, and as le differs from
Mr. G. in manny particulars, we think at least they should have been re-
presented. The conclusion of the volume appears tu have been entrusted
to Dr. Beale, the authors finding from their inecstint engagencît, that
without his aid, as they say in the preface, " we should net evens yet have
been released from our difficulties."

APRT. Ul.-On the Measle of the Pig ; and oi the wholesomnenes. as food
for mua, of Measly Pork. By ALEXANDER FLEmiNr., M.D.,
Professor of Maiteria Medica, Quen's Utiversity, Ireand. Mc-
GLÂAaaN & GILL, Dublin. From the Author.

Our renders need net be told, we conceive, that the so-called " mea-
&le" of the pig bears not the slighte-st analogy tu tie diseasw known by
that iaue in man. It conuats essentially in the presence of a parasitio
animal, the Cysriercus cellulos, or bladder flesh-worm. In the pig ià
infe.ts the cellu!ar texture of the muscles in difierent parts of the body,
but more particularly thoso of the tongue, neck and loins ; it is also
found in great numbers in the liver, and sonetimes, though raruly, in
the eyes. The same aninal, under the naie of " hydatid " is known to
Pathologista by making its habitat of the human bdait, striated mus.

lies (including the heart,) areolar tissue, and chambers -if the eye. Nor
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is it fie oiiii parasite wvhiî'h pre 'vs on thw liviig Strictuiros of îrond man,

for nôt fl-wer îiîaî fourtriel wcI stalîli 4îei1 sweitcs of tuntozot Ull

iivc heen fý>ifîi1 tii inrest, the. eýiîvitics ai tissitie of the Ilifflian, 1) dv.

In ti l resl[iui t, Ji( ve , î îswitii a imi t evurv kit ii n a îî in l.

Froin th.- wmîî~ icî-înpic ilifil'oria îiwi 1 iruuîigh dte %iole

ran"iZ ot aniti:i li«i, eatul ravec appoars fi, i. iiifelc.i wili tiie.e p:rii-

Pit 's, wiv cii i n iii st c aire of a diffi-r.it iir spis. anîd (it il lii iil ptciîiar

to ecti raie. Iidiý, tu lt etzoli tlîii'eivs iiid sceii tii have other

and( illnitr ailiina' 1iif ti liiiigr on tlieir oivi L'issues,

tlius rP ;. g >t r1'niai's tai nus îîic-

Ttiese flea.; Live ci lier tli- tit bite 'cm,
And ttîee ficas, ttcas-î4 injiiiitwin."

TIliere is no îilout iii our îiiii( flint tlie ditfflwnt sp i'ieg of cttzot

fou nd iin man ara i ntr dîIt -e.i froin iv i ti uf, [liit honw t h CV oltaii aîid-

înis-ioiî t o li ilit e rior of tlic bcî1l', i. ut quoslialoi si ill tc oWi 4r ntc1

anîd afl thiat cati bc of-r*i iii sîiiiîtion, iviti oi pii3sent 'Aiiowiciige on
tins suiq et, is i aiisiIe coijtet tire.

Tie b iîconog..ro the Cyitforin Strclimii t/et of Rudoiphi.

Tiiere are twc- oiier renera, iu tite saine fnl-cuîei'i~io e
nurtis. Mi e relt'i is wiviiii aie înow recogii zed as existitig îtec
tiiese etiîtcZiidi and tile cius 'oj family of the tI.1ass Stvre1mnîdh, of

the sa1mc IIîlîiiilh oloqist, are ecNCCC. iîîgy in i restiuig suil wei i bserv-
ing of our attentive coîhr~o. The Eelchutitocôccus oos't f j
cyst, WliîiC-liI imialiy f-in.- eliiciogei by an ivcîtirious cvst, forni by
a conîiewuation of thie tisýu"c vif the organ iu îvlii il t ies eiuciitcd].
The otiter t isses of tfeicii itO wiu ic fiîried of eoani iîtîŽ,i ailinel ;ci

the ii n erii'st. lae :vr CIl iiieinlirana îîrioîia "is very thtti, ami conitifs

sinail and 1 cicar i-oijsv1ic cf calcareous îîîattur. Ou flic. uxterior of the
eciiinocoCCCi(v4, tieîre is ne appeîidage ivitutever ; but frontî the delicate
iliternali nemibrane thîcre prject smiil pyriforun buds

"I la hicli are devetopeit one or more minute vesicular organisrris, having a
beail arnîcd with a cirete of more or tess tient spilîts, atnd tin s(me spîccies ittso
four siickers. A tcrdvtjieî tac' lcriirigcsele~ieido
ciatc, and tiîilly burst or breaîk off, liberftting tie orgin'isms wlbich ilieu flent
or freely swiin in the sero-aibuminious ftiîid oft' il parent cyst."

The ( eeîiru cebriiîi is Imet witil iu tie I)rrains of sh,j tMvilg uise
to the fatal k'- now n bv farîners uiijer theliîu of' tAie ''starr .
ht com,îsts of a lar-e cyst, the wadis of which ilifdergo contractioli on
tic apiplicationl ofstimiiii. To this cyst nuineroij als aîe ajipeniied,

whiicli eau le rotracted %iiiin, or protruiied without it. Eaci ltead is
furulislid ivith aut ap 1iaructus of hooks aud suctorious cavities, by means
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of which they fasten theimselves to the surrounding structure, and derive

nourishîment.
The C'yticercus differs fron the cSn urus, in having but one hcad,

conneuctd w ith thie cyst by means of an anînilated ne( k, and iii the cir-

iustanice that the clalereous corpubelus are aggregated in the neck,
instead f ibeing dis-iinated thiotiuîh the vaills of the cyst, as occurs in

that gLeius, and hie echinlococcus. The head is uncinated ; the spines,
twenty or thirty in nuinher, beinig arranged alterinately in a double row,
long and short. IL is furnished with four suckers wiich are uimperfo-
rate.

To the piysician, the Tenie or Tape-wormns are by far the most
interesting of the emizozoa, inasmuich as they cone more fregluently
beneath his notice, and demand the active inteiîference of his art. They
fori one genis of the family C81oidea, vhich includes, as well, soinu
specics of tIhe TetraryncL us, the Bot/triocephalus and Carylplylæus.

The two voi nis found in the intestinal canal of man,-the Tiia solium
and Bothriocephlus latus-may be regaided as the types of the two
principl geiiera of the Cestoid entozoa.

The Tenia Soliant varies greatly in lendth, sometines neasuring as
much i.s thirty feet and upwards. Its breadth is about one fourth of a
line at its anterior part, gradualy increasing however, towards its pU&
terior extremity. Thte body consiste of a nunber of segments, united
together and arraiged in a linear series. The most anterior segments are
very simall, and extrenely liable to break, or separate ; hence the diffi-
culty which exists of obtaining the expulsion of the entire worm fron
the intestinal canal. The segments in the middle and posterior parts
are weil defined ; they are usually oblong in forni, their length exceed-
inîg slightly their width, and the posterior border overlaps thesucceeding
joint. The head of the creature is snali,generally senewhat of a square
shape. lu the centre of the head, on a kind of proboscis (rostelluin,) there
is a pore which bas long beeu iegarded as a mouth ; but Van Beneden
has recently deniued tbe existence of a central aperture. The rostellum
is surrounded by a double circle ofsmall recur'ed hooks, and behind these
spines are placed four suckers, the olject of this apparatus beiig the fix-
ation of the animal to the walls of the intestine. In the interior of the
body there is a double tube which extends on each side, along the
whole length of the Tenia, communicating at the anterior part of each
segment, or, according to Owen, near the posterior margin, by means of

a cross canal.
These tubes havo been, and are still regardod by many naturalists a

au alimentary syste, which communicates with the central aperture or
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mouth. Tiiere arc two iistiingîiislîe1lem îl'egt who di-.c,ît 'ýfrn
th is opinion, atid l iytii,.t tii v art- alim eiitary e:îII ls. Van B o

regaîds l t itî Il "seceriiin or ails Ilic oeiri.~ f %vichh i s éiiiIarged

fronti thie oeiiiiL ~gnu f the bo. ly tiiroiui.gi a Pîu cauae!u<< c'

Von Sjelloii' lii vei rIle foi-in NvhîLt lie .:i Il " at tr-vasouuar sVyt lui,"

a oftîu idvu ois-îîi kiiwîil t> exist ;n th, Aîri& Tuirb'iilîiia anrd

Ilorteri. itlv RINiLv.,i C-oit:LUii eitliir %:ttîr, or wa:ter iii.wi %viti cx-
ruiiî,aind by r le -oiut r:i.ii o f ti iw il' tli il. a:re propelI hi ai îng

thum. 'lie miotioin 4 tliir conitenits, iiwîc, i gty astuibv the
noionill of vîibr:îtî!e c-ilia tli;Lî hav(e lîeen l.rvini cornection m~ili thec

paîiîtîs îf Ille cuiai :ît crt ain lnivi ii atlqlitiîîr bt I lii4 Sys iin of

bus~!, it dîtiCt'>n it> i hu.I h , îr Jîa< fizarvJi a mre Slil)cr-

i ieil seý, whii cl, prev iousiv l cIiîtdby Lei ut jîl it andi Leurvk;îr't, lic
aitcceud cîl iii iîjiii'g. ý ''fL 'î'i un ai c -tn(irofrviiotis, anîl cadiu joint
coiuitis iL voi 1îia il itale :110 fuiïale ap 1îar:ius, egiîiat ta Ille pi iei-

tient i tI* ioîN:uli' i-f il uprognat e i ova. l'ie on a arc d eî'coped i in a larîge

britriclitîd o- N ituii, ocetiilyi ii- aliniot the %Wl il spauc j rîCilîlll liv tue

flutii'it, lLii t lîzsi iii the îlotanî-or 'ne.riiiîcntq, Nwlirr it la vciy Ccli-

spicioiits fr.iî tlie :iîîbi- couioîf tlie tîlorê maItuire ovI. Thc oidiiit

is e'ititititici tioml netu tuie ilae of the durîtîîî ovary to tile niargiliai
papi ili, wiivre ît t c1.1iniiles by a s ii or; titi, sinîctries proîul n c intto
a viihaI, llo-turor ta thei pore of thet mnale eraî. 'Flic paLfis of the maie
apI)iratt us m1kicli have at prescînt bcîî rcc' giîzci, coiisist of IL smnall
pyriftrin vî'sicic, situuat d ivai the nmiddle of the posterior mlargin cf the
segmenît ; tiî ,lowever, i> tflîîst probabiy oniv a seuiiai l , aîndî net
the testis. 'flit vas (1 iciis coiitinuced front tic ve-sin'le iviti sli giit
undulatiotis, toe ii iiddic of the segmenctt, wheî e it beids tupon iiseîf at
a riglit angle, aîîd teruîiitcs at the gencrative pore ; froni 'yliiell the
1-imitiqis, or ruiiîinenial penis projects. The eva may be feccinniatsd
by theil îtroiîis.ioiî cf the 1eninisrwi into the viiiv:t betî)rc thîcy escuipe."

Wli:ta, Professe,ýr Owen uLy s, in te ia.st sîitence cf the ib<ivc qjuota-
tien, nay (ccur, Profe-ssuîor Van liheieden lias actîîaiiv witncs-gcd in a
speclîuieni of tlue P>yllobolhriain luca. WV1ile ibSe.rving the animal, lie
saw thie Ieainiscrim mirnl aud 1psss hnul.tihroughiî w ale na, Jleeply

inte tic vilgina; peristuultie unovements cf the tube becamne perceptible,
and 8perniataziîri wcrc distinctiy scen in the interiîr. Aftcr sorie time
the penîib %%as withd(rawvn, retracied inue ira penuh ami tire parts retînrned
teo their prtuvieus condiLion. it is well, iîowcver, te remark, tiiat Van
Beneden is the otily observer wbo bas witnessed this process cf self-
impregruation.

A tenim, wiîen it firat emerges, fromu the egug, consists mereiy of the
first segment, thrat part which we have described as the head, with an
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appenled caud L extremnity, eontaining scarcely any trace of internal or-
gans. In tits co.'dition it is said to be in its scole.x stage. It reuatins in
this state for some tine, but when (ully formed, the tail-enil enlarges,
and the segments, each containing a distinct set of male and female gene-
rative orgais, are formed. In the development of these parts, they are
fornd sucicesively in front of each oIlier, so tliat the most po'terior of
the series is fihe oldest. lhis, whil is the condition in Wiici Ihe worm

is expelled froin the body, las received fron Van Beneden hie name of
Stroilq. Whîen the segment bas become natmied, it is called the
Pro/o/i<i(is. Tlis drops off from the Strobile, and beconies un indepen-
dent existince. It bas no power, lowever, to develoi.e a new head,
and iitis ftrmi a nutrient inidividuli. Its own de% Jlipment increases ; it
becones ovid li form, and nay attain a size equai to that of the Stro-
bile.

Now, our readeis ivili remark, in the description we have given of
the cytic w orins, the close resumblance which they bear to the head of
the Tiiia, one of the cestoid fimily. Indeed, we may readily ceon eive
the cysticercus te ho a cestoid worm, with a short body dilated into a
veiele at its extremity. It is also to be noticed that the cystie worms
have no traie of generative organs, and tliat in the higher animais they
are founi lin tie parenhyinatous structures and beneath serous mem-
branes; whereas the 'aestoidea invariably occupy the intestinal canal,
and are capable of evohing generative joints. These facts havte led
naturalists te the conclusion, ihat the echinococcus, coenurus and cysti-
cerous, are simply the cestoid eiitozoa in an imperfectly developed state.
And the pains-takiig investigations into the metamorphoses, and com-
parisons of the entozoa pecuiliar te the animals that prey on eaeh other,
made by Leukart, Von Siebold, Van Beneden, and others, place it abnost
beyond doubt. Tie saine embryos may, according te the nidus which
they attain, form either a cystic or a cestoid worm. If they enter the
circulation and are carried te the brain or liver, they evolve respectively
conuri or cystiwerci ; but should they remain in the intestinal canal,
their generative organs are developed, and they become tenie or both-
riocephali. In the Eledone noscha'a, a kind of i uttle filb, Siebold found,
lying fi ee in the cavity of the intestine, and contained in cysts in its walls,
cestoid larvæ, that corresponded in nearly every rei-pect with the Both-
riocephalus .lAuriculetus, an entozoon infesting a carnivorous fish, the
Mustelus vulgaris. This fish inhabited the same waters as the Eledone
Mochuta, and devoured cuttle-fislies.

" The common tape-worm of the cat, Tenia crassicollie, is remarkable for
the dirproportionate size of the head, &he short and thick neck, the position of
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tueê fotttesit 
t
e'rs ttî'l tlieAt in td mîtitwr Lif te itItketq (f the tIIteintiteti pîro

lstîseîs ,iii tlitt,t 1tt.cti u ia1i tir. reitýttetiin the litirvtl fîtrmt (if titjt.worf,

%viticit is C(I'ttttît,ttiy titvtitîpî.inl cysts iii the' liver tof Ilittttuî. ttti rat, tant

wichi lois tirlreuy betli ditscrttvil a,; lit(- ryltt. ru.s faltt tirim. Thei. wtirw

Il'tI, fit3 "y %(Il li t egtri.îii ;s fi vo tig ILC frlte-r atLI% ite ofIl tit iîitt

hment thtuti tjilts 1itt tiiH itI îtî II *.îî id lati îrt. ftto it it th l-,.,-tîted

sitkct ttf Ilte ttt- îttv itii(.iîtîil bitt i t.l' tL ie,îgtieltîtg tmttt -gliietttiti

of [lit lily iti tlle îîîlelcy.tirenut ti f Hoci rat, %vithit, iîw ilie tieve-

Iuîtieîtt tof the gcîîerîîtive urgiîîs."-(OucîI's Lectures ue t/te IiiverttbItt .ltîîîititi,

Page 79.)

In the rai 'lii let i ktîtt lias t taceti t t e liass:ge of Illte e, t t linos 4,f1i tîpc-

worm ttt lit ll 0 t~N an îls.îetiy~ttrd Vtt ltin e
liter. Acvorîlintto 1 )r. Htît~,itL1ti' sbunn proii li ex1îctIittîttt itît tbe
so-ealleti] nîtîie t ILifthe 1 îil, ilia. lu' gt.: int Ilte alltittîl's tI-ticles

infe.sttig tit' ii)testileu' of fit (11, .11îtti, lici' vî'u,, titlte tt îtIc iajte-
worii îtîity be tlcvtlcqîeî iti thte of.tiî' cIll a o hîg %v1îidi fiî-it illt,:sîi.

porlc. lltite lt ue .tc ) «It s (i Ilie as fouodtt'ieS f t oîli. mtan,

of mneasiy 1îork,' ir -u ttu o f 'otîsi d tal-le impor ttii ie'. F,-r i t ii

reasonabie to colîttluie, tlîtt ii' the cysticecus ttf lthe pi- fit1.! its NYtly

i nto thîe Iii i ut t i itieslint, it is as lkeiy tbelvoi tne the 2,Itj tif sit tî , aîs

it is to loim 'thle Tu'tuut xi rrftt 1 .luet i jttt i-ciîl t i titi, ti e iII tiI ý:e ofi I lii

dog. It lias beeri lllre l ot cover, t liat tzilte-%wtrtil ittvail', extit-

sively totitg tomutt îtîitius idd ictedl- t t. itrakciee Of C01tt1titil g tllit ir

ineats r;iwv, as tht Aliy>sii., tiîo nahtives cf Nordiusetî, ;Lutti tuje
opc'tatitQs oif itîî'ije

Kucieictetr." says Dr. Fiu'nîitttm il litt i'vêrn IL hili dtot,sp if' ,'i..s. '

tho contneîxionî ly .txi.riittsttt. Ilc fed a eettdu'îitied persoti %itli t mictsies,' anti
founii tajie-wornis iut bis bodtîy titer tecutieti. The Itaruites ttere give-il dturing
tho tiîree ditys hefore tieatii, iii fite dises ùf atbolit a duitt ecci tintie, uliisgiiSct
in soup. Teit ytiung taîte-wortits wvere foutid in te inte,,îinal cantal, attacheti
to lte mucotîs metmbrane ii tbe usuuti w.ay.1 (p.7)

When Pork lIat is but tt$igliiii muatiled" is properly cured, or even
thorotitgltly cookei, ouriutîtur beltîvv's tliicre isflttesiitldagro

be apjprelîctîtied frim ils inîgestiotn ; lie sees no veulid rffa.autr reyai dinig
4"slight/y rneastt d" pock (s an whoiesoini'; but it îtîîîst be weil cooked,
anîd never eaten raw or utidcrd 'tiL. We tni.st totifeas, iîowvter, that
no 11umoutit of curittg or ccokirîg wotild ettabie us to eat witl stisfaction

,what we kurew to be disLasted pui k, taveta thougi ld 'vr u e>ysihl
ineasled. 

à oebte yihy
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Il.- 4 "oual of E.raminitions upon Anatomy, Physiology, Sur-

gery, IPract ti*eof M,!'.ine', Ciemistry, o>bsterie, M iteria Mc-
di, Plaimaey, TIeîtrapenties, Elpecially lesigiietd for the Stu-
denof Mudi.inle, to W lieh is added a Medical FoIrmilary. B*y J.

L. Lt ni.ow, A.M.. M.D., Fellow of the Colluge of Physicians, Phi-

allpi,&c., with. 37î0 iillustrations. Pilaelph-IIia : Blanchlard
& Lea. Montreal B. Dawon. Quebec: Middleton & Dawson.
1857. ppi. 816. Plice 12s. Md.

To those in neel of suîci a book we would recommend it as containing
in·a srall pace, upon little pages, and in, big print, soie of the more super-
fieial >traWs ilat float upon the grinder's enrirent. And wc are much
disappointed if the learnier will not be disposed to cast :111 other bouks
on pipic to tl ga, atid sav to hinself, herein ill 1 rest m

here is my guide ! my philosopher mine own faniliar friendi Ave

poor toil, :nd so you miay-and ever after be the veriens medical dunice
in Christenldon.

IV.-The Physiciau's Pocket Dose, and Symptom Book :-Con-
taining the doses and uses of all the pritipal articles of the
Materia Medica, and chief officinal preparations; also table of
weights and measures, rules to propo.ion the doses of medi-
eme, common abbreviations used in writing prescriptions, table
of poisons and antidotes, dietetic preparations, table of symp-
tomatology, outlines of general pathology and therapeutics.
B3y Jo-h H Wythes, A.M., M.D , Auithor of "lThe Micros..
copist," "Curiosities of the Microscope," &c., &c., second edition,
18à7. (pp. 230.) Price 3s ad. Philadelplhia:-Lindsay &
Bhikiston. Montreal:--B. Dawson.

The title page, which we have copied in extenso, fully informs the
Yealer of the variety of subjects treated in this excellent pocket book.
The practitioner will find it a very useful and conveniert book for the
office.
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CLINICAL L.,ECT Ulm.

On Rachitis. 1 M. TnorsEAîU, Physician, at the Iot-ii

(Medical Cucular.)

The bones are not aill, in the samie suject, di>organised in the same

dg1C. ; for the alterati, ls in >omle bem are ei se: % I t be iin a very

adanedstge nbile othevr honevs con'iinuv nearly- in theuir naturiial state,

or exh0t inteimi duy chang .'l Tho itrences dLpend on die

prgsS, viieib hmla le mio're i he rapid, < the tendacia, as we

as on the cirem iistn of pai bient king carried off by intercurrent

dsga,--, lut ti nate t ûthe d a-, in its renlar warb, is to inivade

Ilhe whoule kltn

'lie pal hooi ei' n w hii tirt ws itself is the lessened con-

sisteicy of* t e is tis-,u, wl hiei varics inuini it lv fr.i the rî,t< gr es

of alnornil chticity to e s softiess, ndai tulis 1b xibility is alv;iys

at first sLtei %uniia il with friabns. Th is teae must, iowvt V r, liave
reacied a certain degree btfre the Lo' enn be divid d n iti thi knife
the* inrganie t iu i: now in part persistet ani preser t le ftri of the

bone. A the softeniii becones more considerable the bone beenînes

transtirmied iito a rediih asi, joun ded l'y a cartilaginous imimbran',

and nay le bI nt and twistel in all directionts ; and the linger peietrates
certain portions of is as easily aw it would the spleen, liver, or h patized
lung. In thjis state it. has been cmpaied to hie gingival tios, to soft
wax, and to caliios fesh; the disease is n1oV in its last (Igree'. The

bonus, whîen softened, generally beconie veiy flexible, and bend the more

they are sibjected to piessure, greait or oftf repeated, and when the
middle part of' long bones is the,' part (Iieidty affe, ted with softening.
When you take and bend such onieis, vet, wlien the pressure is renoved,

they return to their previous formîî ; Li shold ti pressurc he pRisted
in, they brcak into a great nunbLr of fraigments., unless the inorgnic
parts have disappeared, and the bune undeigone a sort of carnification, in
which case you may give any shape to the limb you please. The incir-
vations vary ad inftnifum, according to tlc intensity of the disease, the
m:svulir contractions that follow, the use pat;ents make of tieir limn's,
the position whieh they give then, the precaitions they taike to shield
them with mechanical contrivances, &c.; and hence it often happens that
bones which you ca ceut with a scalpel and without the least resistance.
may show but little deflection, or none at all.

At an advanced ageî the incurvations are fewer and less decided. In
a woman, sixty-three years of age, the softening was general, affecting
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may serve to distingttisli fr-mcti-ur titat had been prolîuced before death,
i htere ti-re i an1 asi«i ption f thlie fr.ietiured extremities, at Ite saine tine

thtt t here is ikeing ; w hie iii tie other u..se, llity pre'setnt nuiierous

asperiti'-, atit the hott' cci to have bei torn rather ti l brokeit.

Wieii ca'tolition takts place, it occurs it tirue diffe'lent ways;--

Ist. i y an t us ferruile, as i orinty cases.

2td. Thie caIls il flot per'epîibc xtel iorl-, lut trmw ain osseos plig
that mliteratts ore or leS c-oiptjlet-Iy the i e! tllary cavity, and serves
as the ntw'dium of reunion betwe n ite two fragments.

3rd. Fr:t-tures are met w itit w lier- reuniîn is pt outiced b a very dense

fibious tistie, constiltting an unple f t sea rtrot.

Accordir t variotus authoIs. the p in i habitully tluickeited

atd! vasetlar, fta mttor utr le- dep rtd colour, is ery de-e and eats;ily

detacliet, brin'giig with it thlie proloig;titns it had sent into tIle o'sseuîs
tissue. It i, not z'id to ia' e bueit fouind thicker oi lie concave than on

the onveX side of t ie bote ; at often it pusenus ils normal stalte. On

removinîg the periu-emtnît, ti ec is fouid a layer of osseous tiste, exti cre-
ly thini, inequal, a ugos, and riddled wit iit m ptiblymall aper-

turcs, m hitb may be retîlerrI t apparent by comprc>iig thte bone so as to
mnake the contained t!inid exuide. Tel is soietiies fouid on the sur-

face a thin laver that seems to b but tetw ly foi rnied. lin tie inerior the

Cellsare gtd; te anelie of cont i.t i»sUe arc Sep:aiated front

eati oth ter; te iore iiterinal are tlisorg-inised and partially aibsnrbed
the more exterinal are attenttated t4) suci a du gree as to b transparent,
through which the subjacet reticular tissue imay be seen and ail the in-

tersti ces arc fiîle' Nith a fluid, r" d, fatty, and pulpy, w hil maay be

squieezl ont as frot a sponge. 'Tie lisappearance of tlie osseos ti sue
is more remarkable in the riidUdle portion of the bone, tie extrenities,
wlere, lowever, lthe ti-ue is looe and ai colar, being altered in a less de-
grec. Tie iuntlilary canal is filled withî a pulpy matter, itîxed with os-

seois detriitus, foriiitg a pulp like lees of wtie, by no neais inlike the
tissu tfsoftened splecei, thait iay be carried away by pourinîg water
over it, or by repeated washings. Sometimnes tItis iatter contains a sort
of eysts or whitis'h iuclei, more or less hoinogeneous, and composed of
colourlss fibrilte.

Prior to this disorganisation, so advanced, the medullary membrane ia
infiltrated with blood and thickened, and is easilv detacheti from the os-
scous tissue, bringing with it vascular filaments. At a latter period it is
still further changed, and cannot be distinguisied from the extravasated
blood contained in the mdullary canal. This cavity has, at varions
points, been obliterated by olugs of the callus of old fractures. l other
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intaltes it is almost ctirel y wrantiii, theu lone betint n tranfnrned into a

tîaue with Nerv fine she,, -iiiilar to thse of a lint spong. Wlen

thie e le.ireui 5 uii-ance hiasbenu adwrll. nusd he boie hîas bt'rere so

uieinbrauiis ais ta forim flds i severa directionls Ilit' pulpy imatter lnay

puhlil tward omlle pi of th envelupe whici tiikei anid tiis as-

.uieia the appearalce of ta:a'our, w bhieb are sel'ltiltis of a cartilaginous

fihmifie».
In lthe flat iones, tla to tath. receol- front aci otier, beîne thin,

and are t l't hi the diploe, whlich i, tranasforud iiiiiaongy
ti,sie tlie whle lelthl of tlhe lone, Iieh pi ars tiuni<ii. The cels of

the diploe, ia other ci , ara i at ver mulach eilairged. Thel so. t b ies,
wlhei sotieda rare circuimstince--siow Ihe areolar subLitance great-

ly rai ilid.

TIIERAPEUTICAL RECORD.

ilorphia Suppositories. Introd ured b Prof. Siuamson as more efficient than the

sai) ari1 ujpiaii. linian aiiand Finckhart of Edinburgli iake tliae tius :-

Take acet. norpjh. G gr.; sug ir of uilk I dracihi i siiîple tcerate I a drachm,

or a noch as na > be sufficient to rnake n prope-r con-iîtence aid divide the

mass aito 12 s'po-laîitorieus Then dip eaclh into the lollowing iiixture to forni a
coating :-3lake of w-hite wax 1 pari, lcad plaster 2 parts, ruelt together. Melt
these and dip lthe uppiLoitrics held by a ieedle into the mixture. Immediately
on taking oit dip into cold water to liarden it before it loses ils shape.

.dnaonai-Tartrae of Iron. Dr. Gries of Reaihag, l'a., highly recommends

tins sait in cry:sipelas .nd lcw fever. lie gives il in 2 to 4 gr. doses every 3 or

4 hours, dissioved in soie aroniatie w-ater.
.deeltaipis Syriacai. )r. Cauthorn of liclimond, Va., speaks f.avorably of this

agent as an anti-periodie in tle treatmient of intermittents. It is se bitter it
should be givena it piUs; 4 to G grs. of the powdered bark may bc given every
2 or 3 hours duaring the apyrexia.

PSona Officinalis. The root possesses peculiar anodyne or strong nervine
power., and is u-seful in the convulsions of children. Take j a teaspoonful of
the po-vder, scald it and sweeten, and give the whole at once to a child 3 or 5
years old ler die.

Iodid Cadmuium. This new prel)aration of Iodine is coming into general use
in Hosp.tal pîr.actice, in Enîgland, in place of iodid of lead and iodid of zinc, as it
makes a white ointment, more effectual in dispelling glandular enlargements
and not so like paint as iod. of iead.

Jelly of Iceland Moss and Cod Liver Oil. M. Sauvan, of Montpellier, prepares
this new combination, thus :-Jelly oficeland >less 32 drs., gelatine 4 scruples.
Cyanhydrated Cod Liver Oil, (with 2 drops of essence of bitter Almonds) 32 dr.
melt the jelly and pour it into the vessel into which it is te h kept, add then
the Cod Liver Oil; stir with a spatula until the mixture is homogeneous ant
until the jelly begins to-form. Dose, 2 or 3 tablespoonfuls a day.
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Zinc and Jlyoseyamumr. A crUni of thimet wo rncdicinc.< fini bren mat

avorîily 8poiken tt' îq arnîlirg etut excellenît ttî'.trq oîf Checktîîg trie Cî)llila-
tivc' ewcatéI of pîli t h i.ý. Et ic r thte et the t !jha te in d oses of gr. i. tü îîj.
witht gr. wj. cil. tlvîuc , tîîlîltto imo tU- tna-Y lie til arlirîl-tilie.

(iirrit cmiîîd Bomrt. T1iý al t di-.ol vis in G I vcrtt, and l t e(- îttiîîn nty bc
d ituteil %vil tt( -.a VIiv fol I niliillttixteirc tuity te *ei urNte grinrs -

Otyce(rîn, une, uîrachir; miîter, twuîuuttu Att illitîtltgultts ttJiitlati(u ln

been, usci witlî grttît guotl iii fissutres of thte longuie.

Aitleils v oîf Me< littie, mi th oiiJti f J 1 tiur lat, lurnuim i iin

fo tec t tuli attîl ils atlfs. Thei. aitîitor itans tlt~ iu loîit C' T>-

" t. ilv e lh Iof 0w ittlî~ei tna t ). ntt- %t inay v Tenu1 v e 4 i ~ u

carriv ;vu fiir W; Ille Catit îî1, ;at4 bci apîpjiet i L i cd ta attc\ir u ~V
absorbettst a

e2. 'lite Ilttttîutî inîîtilt:tute ouf ie i rt ttîît andi flic fluts

wilti li al I i ts; , irf.uvî, e'\ tt tia uiil 'ivai imi l imiti s ovur ili C 5iOîattces

r4 trtuultv'î'i iittO tii-,tI' ii jtt iti iollilti' i tl-Ott but Wliat Wits

prc-vioti.l4 iti solittioti.

3.Wtîwtt tuiiittj-ti I)v itîjeclirtn, purt antion, s:itî oai tlîtitmtîte, in

lohbtým, i It d.,ý Ivut i iLttl'v t ai ts, :i litHou itîtîre tiait :i thirti (À

tlii qutt:lî lia.;istiletr.l and lbas cîttmleuteîîly beti auîtî
4. \Vieni iiîise- ;ît tiîîliltvfi'tt g tnilts- :ait tittîîtîiiisiItî, tiîv It

1 aliy î-cccîv.il, tutu tten ttîot-C tit a fitii, or ee Ut il, .stxtt of dit; tjLItttity

i8 absorbc'd.
.5. At witj:ttc'ver dlose w.e cive lite sitiliteu of qîittline [l,y itjj ci ion ?l

cerebrtti -y.nitotri are, tri caîîtîîosi, 1 rudtîccd oîtly vc'ry sIoNwiy, aî:d
iii initior degri-e.

" . No ti-ttî's of abIsorptioen are perbu-fore att liîuttr bas 'aud
afier Illte aittîiîîtsîîaîaiotî of te vît-mai:, antd at titis titnte but &ltttîtoid-
rai me q tt t tity lis bec ti tilS iipt- of*

l7. l'lie iittrtiîiontii f Ilie Lboi bitî-_ proess iq, ii -ettera', raier short,
anti cil,,Iil e\tuîîîi,. b1'Yîo! 1ql twg, iii tii ruic days at imo-t.

" 8. ThititloI>t iont of1 Ille ai;amsof <'incitotta is ttol sensibiyafet
ed lîy of; a gre > d ilit i t, n il i t tt be ift tttieî-sîad, cet tain t> n ils,
b tlie rualer or Iv-sq visu- sity ot' the iiquid, nor, fiîîaiiy, by the addition
of th, saIts of tnorpli.t.
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Il . y'.njr. p nîli. î i) botter titan ad1ultst ; til- pcr.ons of effltor

i o. mit. ii kit1oid ,;f c invlionrn, ai t ni n fiùrel I)V encm, in îc lem a i
fric n grw nsi., 11;1 njr d uîe ),y th is toc tii% 20 ailtiti g-mt tkctI; t be ex-

1'eît-d triun tlie îlktluid, giveîi in sin;ll domes by ite tnouth, anîd may
yev ws Il 'e sil,hltiuteI fipir the Lit Itr.

1 . 'l'ie is~ dîlffireîtt wii Il large <loqês ; wltîcl are noer t

.orb-'eI iii Stifijietit qulattity tu producoý uner-getic stilufvittg clfecta

I2. lu n geli(ra 1, larpr d s tii u t hirty grains of gulpitate of quinine
are flot bornie b v t1 !ttr hi r int eiti[Iiv.

TI'i<'e c(,tilltiYiori îtra aib,litiitbli) in Et grpiater or letdéfreu to Ibo

vitritait si aiee ûaloyciI a8 au ~nt~.-t'.de Z'/arap. J[ed.

LICEl' OM1NIDULS, LACEr NOlIS, 1)IGNITATEM AItTIS MEI:DC/1 TUER!.

Tiii fiNiAw Ilîimî Doci-r.-A tria) wais littely proatuuted il) Toronto
FAgainst one F. Tumabtl.-ty, wlto ,,ives ltîntseif lthe d.gttrtabove spe-
elle. 1, fo r prau(t i,iti g Mcdiviii ifi iT ronto , C2. W., wi t bou t a I . -. The
ense appcarï to Itavo becît u'oa.rly tîtade o-it agaittst the i lndaijtt and ho0

was itelîl over to a par at thc A&'ilzs uipon a bail it ttvo sectiritie% in tite
eutrt of £.50 cacît, aîid Itimself i 1£100. (Jnde(r tite provisionsl oft sittte

paacîld in the S!h yc*:r if the reigîtl of (koigre tli Foltht, it is enaackd
tîtat wny pra. titina;rirull'nd by the Medleal Board iii IJjppr Cnnada

i% Ilîuiltlable by a fille of £ulù, or htîjrisounit for 6 unoîtlîh-. Tîtere
arc-, however, ituch iîtpeîliineits iii the way oif the executiit if tii. raw,
tlttquacks ot c-ve-ry kiitl run iiot tlîroughout the land. It werc much to
ho ile-ired tînit ttese htarpies ivlîa proy on Itunan credttiity and ignorance,
could be sumxnatrily ejeitel. If taclh werc trcated like the lircenrt one,
mome hope mniglit bc held tltat the Augean stables woulil s;îoner or later
be elcansed. As for trusîiîîg to the «e-(Iict of a îliscerialnig publiu t) at
wero a very vain expectatiDn, a deplorable inutility whieli the experienoa
ofali agms testifieiI. The publit shouild flot be tempted, and temptation can
only bc avoided citîter by a total cbange in the, rirrupt nuture of the
tempter, or by LUakiDg hiun boneat tbrough a sulutv.ry fear of the laws df
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fi;S colit t n. 0lii' wolluid tii ik tii uii e vi vi cti i istatii'cs of ti liipso

wolîiiib ifu jiiIiîîtîîeî' lit l re-ý ail lii4 îî'îi m-li:iriîti r. Entt sivk

pe<î îlt. gi*( VetrîiiîI ~i<y lit uV tri îibi i iîj %irýI ig ilii iîîiie lîes

or %% ti eliiig Hiwir Irf;irit~ It îvY lottit aiî'uu wliîici bits

bel i iii L, IL paîrt tIl î siic, t ii y w ili rçtly liv to 1%tiy îe.vîk

wlio lit .t.t, t-Ii tlii 'iidC (It tlivir iiiliiv. anil liolît-es a Ci/t, for

il Ali titis i'i aiîlîîiffV tIv-titiî-il ill11 tue S( 0l', 1" I. uliîîîî, liS ai

marv ti lilig a i l' iri.lî lîtIi il 'Iîrotitii Il(iisîi r liiuiiiJ l'y lait

uigiy 1<I i wU;lie îiiîu..i l laie aî uit-ildy for dIle iîii.t iliraiile

and i ts i îîî'tîîil Iw i.;îli; he- c.ls Iiîjiiitt li a titlu N. liuth iliti-

mlat' . tbait ln. gît is 'îîellivîai il lL-it l 1*iL M iiîi i I aîît' i IFiiiCîtit >iIVdig'S;

liii d-al:, lly liis Iovu iccoulît, 'il ilibaliiî miicli lire ktiu-.ii Io Itle cîlu-

ute(lin iiiiatit : diîgs; lie c ii itiü î. i h i nii' pl'roî tise, lv t o Iua lis v. h ich

ut I'aist ais intltliiget'ii periiiAi.i hiave rI..t;te vi foi tlii r i îîelliî i 'licy ; lie
iiii&ku'i o'vcrY cas.,l<it tip lie vi'rY l:î- Iîis îîfe. s- of cuo are

boîiivs;ii lie re'iuiren ouf is pat ivîtil t ry liig tegtIu doit
diforeui t tertri- tii t iose of regîîi tir i 111sit iains. Il is iiio i s aîre ('ufllt-

filhi-piîlii l itv u '-iî il unît i.l itie glcct c'i,-lis infitormaiutionî low,

-liii îs viiurir,-ittiîJii svievl iu tiuitia.,i iii getierai platry oir uisouîill.
'rie liailiil-l' <'tilliuicia me t' \lat w; flov'

IThiiuîs M i it'îîn ii cit.4 i ll anîtde i :-Aboîut thte 1 tii or 9tiî Febroary
last, lit iug ttit sitfei'tn g frntî gt'ieriîl îility, litI-. f et'at îIiory, & c. I 'Aen t to

D~r. Tiîuiiblt'ty. Oni slut'itkiîig lu liiîji, lit' iaid 1 litti ii îî bail condiition. I iiskcd
the Doctîîr if tieculid do aîiyttiing fur nie. Tite i)îuî'uîîr repitit, i ciun cire you.
lie salît, thuit asi 1 was a iicrvanît, lie wiiiild oiity cha~rge me $210, auîd $20 wlîcn I
was curcd, addiîg tiat, as i wits uIlir, tie woiîîti cure nite fiur iliat sîîm. 1 îîskcd
if lie bail any doiibt of ie'ilig able tii clin-' me, te whlî'ci lt rijinid-' Do, my
good boy. Do yoii thîiiîk I wouil lake yiîîr nîotivy, if 1 ciil Itot eire you ?,
1 tht'n gave hini two leui dolliar tili.,l, anii lie' gave.- me a livIde of' mt'dicitî', muid
a boîx of pis, %vitli a îînlited palier ofi instruîctionsi us il, dici, &c. Dr. Tuai-
blety tutrine Io cii Iîgil iii a wec k, îuîîî i i i su, andîî lie gave uIl more uucdi-
Cine. 1 eoiiiiied, t b retunit to tîil weekly for about seNe.ii wecekst tu et~ fcesit
medicjues8."

MfCGiLL COLLxos,--PIIIZZS FOR 1857.-The ainnuinl Prize ini Nciii-

cime Ivere aciilgm.'d i the tel niiition of Ille puîaes.so to the Uuider-
nîcitioîicd genîtlemniî, ciid aw;urtieî to thein îuritîg tuie cereiîtony of

Grw'îîdutitiiiri.
For Z'/esis.-Messrs. 1, R. Cliîrch and D. T. Robiertson. This Jîrize

was diviiied beLliei n tiiese counpetitors, as it wîîs iiiipossible tu dastin-
guishl between the respective merits of their separitte productions.

For .Fiuîi4 Exatinatio.-Mr. L. R. Chuîij.
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.P"r Piimary~Errini»-r J)4%. IKer
TIite prizus litt nailleil iiure C"i-1h t s tit s4i tel.-Jmin tss xiiitt mnos Ahi-

1' ty iliiis%%<> i g i s<si suol'un tlsti Ysrious iî Beiîvs iior or jtiojr.
Tho -i sna n are orill.

ýý!E i IL DU~n %TSt-, MC( - lii. ( a F, t~ 7.-Tlse It)î!i nitig il; a
lt tf ilt le Gradhmties in e Slmiciisv, lor thse ceu-t %vaîr. 11t.). it-<i5t!vti

tivir d( gref., il) ise esirlv J'art oif la 'y .
Alecxandelr T). Ste<- lý t-smI, i )imn, C. f lite Na<tilre aujd RespoIISa.

1 o:sstf tliî isIsi I>ro.fue'ion.
Etcss Lh. Ii-,Ottýliwsî City', C..- -s (Isis.

Le-vi lJthsiî-î Aylmner. C. F.-Arterissl It-mmsubrrisigo.
J ohi Avhi, Ayliiier, CJ. KTsc nO
A. C. E. l'h-asit, Mouitreul, C. E.-Frascttire of thet Neck of tise Tisigis

Riclisrd Whiitoford, Tiiree. 1ivers, C. E.Csr-ieSssslmate.
liei.-ry Sisoebottoin, Lotîdois, C2. W.-Am t<rinl liti-morrhasge.

Rob>1ert N. Su iv r, I ickius on's Liiuîd iiig, C2. W.- Ai ortimsui.
R~obert Ilonwdetî, Msîntreal, C7. E.TsmîceAneit isin.
Joimi àlçI-,Iîiliîm, Loiidoîs, C. W.-Iltssîssînmittiofl of the' veims'<.

D). '1'liomasss IlZiuIcrL.oîs QsT, C. E.-Tetaig.
Atsdscw A. Boîyiî, loxiiirt-ai, C. E.-Autt Arstivsiir Rliemattimin.

IlVilliito Wil sis, jaml iv, C. E.--Adiins ii t sioi of Ciiioroforni.
Goirdons Jamses Eîicry, Boumiîtasvilie, (C. W.-îilusitimation of tise Veina.

PszMAms ExAuiNiTZ-it)s. At tlie close of tise Sesiusts, 1850-7, the
Gesît Iii wisnso ims:sss lire rsbstribed pisiu suî-tî-výsfuliv u1ior 1i10

p-iss- rîWs <imary ilicir first exsuiisssmtioîs for tihe degic of Doctor
of Mcdieiise, iii thse Unîiversity csf MeGîhII Coilege.

Mr. Jaimes Kerr, Mr. T CunyngliRme,
XVsss. Iliarkils, "A lox. ReŽid,

Geo. P>uttee, "Timothsy Essgliah,

Thticd. ltoldtaiiio, "Jas. S. Duncan,
andI br. W. H1. Taylor.

MATEIA EDiC-PiizE1857.-Tso Profesgor of titis departrnent
i McGili (3ollege offssrs aîsîsuaiiy a p rize for tise best essay ou1 any Sub.

ject embraced within the sphere of bis lecture. Tise competitors were
tbis year five in nmîmber ; and ast the most mecritorioua, tise prize was
given to Mr. Alex. Reid, of Loudun, C. W. Is& production beilig Guoe of
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grent ecUn~ nn :îeoinlt of itq ori,*iii:11 iniiiii.n îrl prmi
r<~:irli ''LUi iii îL te o~tîî r îiuvel po.rtions %vili luo elLLiîd foîr

ImliiL;tiîf ini ouii pigc. ILS siilljeut s tri, i a'

COLLE E OF 1Pi I î '? ANI1) s1 E>NXE.

Mieu Siîîsi-.\111111a' NI.titig oif thIia ;rd oil (.nvoio i ,I*~. tliv. College

of ll e :i4jul d îr.4I~4u .îe ofî:.ia WLId fli.- dayv, NW 4ii

Ii.'iliiî )uîilu:ii Niiut., I:îL,'î Tiii ~Illeî Cha~îir.'.i î:i

Tht, Sr,t:iv iiIti. mit,iiots of t1w i,t Si iiii- A\îimal NIe.tiii-, licM

M'îjies.ti îiIî i iii.I-îard liant lie Iiid i:g-t ac~ el:i vt any

ii(tiîiwiwi fiomn hIl t .îvuruiiciiit ii'tiîtrniîi cotini aiiiiiiiiiclts ti> ti

Frin aft~vw l'î~rt nd y tl;ertrt ww; iîaiînîînxiiv ri-kolved
thIiL lQltL Ih 111-i111d Wiicîlhi the e:iiiîtuî,bl-f-.re a1ttîîliîi.r lu
otîter ofisiîs utl Mii tiitùî. IPr. au~uir a :vy siuîiuri for thec
P;L.t lfty 3 î:î s, îlillied, u.i îrti:u froua Sir W. Ilîiit, pîrovin-r

t1lit lie Wtv i aliy a ii:i'y 'îgatii be o :îîn. toî îiît:i Iiis licensû
front li I id Aftut-i . Isi~' it ma>c decid 1ol tu coini ]y %%itIi

luit reîim'st.
Tihe dio uo iig gotitlc n, mit h Degýreuts fro nt tii c Melcl F;ictiity of

Metic i i .l I~. :f il :iVill. t:i, i tii- e 0:! h, %vvre gratiti 41t ei r Liv. t'se

Mc'esr,. Whii i-t' id~, Aý1ewî, Siiu.ebu; lt i, IEoturtsuîi, lowdeii, Sitaver,

Mr. tuiitureei2ivid luis Licetise as Aîiotliccary, «tfter a s.atisefictorv

The tîlluwing t ccived tlicir Licetitie nftvr very creditable exaruittia-
tiols S-

,icrsM..rf ier, Ilicatî,rd :r, Pui.ssot, B3acon.
The in é,o i n, n iter I iavi ng îî ndci gmtîe titei r ptvelinîiiwary cxîuîi i ationis,

vere îdiîttîl tu the s(it~dy of ModIiiie c

Vaiic, Cli arIvI .uis, Lalunt a iii, Tl'asclicivati, Linîdsay.

The ex-îîiiiinq beiuig uver, two leiiglity heports froin the Moiltreat
andi Qtiel.c Coînnîiittcet, %vere read, isftwr m Iîich it wzis moved bsy Dr.
Busscl4 and secondcd by Dr. Liaudry-
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il Tâat ttîc Repiorts fron te (COmmittceâ ippointed for the' cities of Quebec

and liintrcitt, reisjtccîively. tie rtccivtt, anid that lthe tiîarkI4 (if tht' lItati ho
givi'n to the'îîîîittî for the ciare and tremuble ttu'y have tiîkcîî ils 1îniaring

temi volijiou a n coist ;îre ta rs, -e Reportis.

'*lite Mctiiig tlivit iiljîutrîicî.I

Si-crt-lary.*uiî ile tdistili of JfonircoZ.

JFItFNIîÇ.'i, SEîîArîVI.-We tVc( ltitcly itccn fîîvonrcd m~ill a snim1le
orf " 1eietl ~ sel IIive Si .11 it li i ()îb it» ilt idt(Iit -saîndl. Thtis

malleîr:l II,îî it-- ati 1 ittittl i lia's lîs eqtit i îi l <'.Icbi

ù. îiau ( ipiale. Its cîiiitf iîi:îtgilite iîi~ to lie 1- it, pei'iiir frce-

dis oi ) tit ilc e \oî îî 1cri~o jîit it, lercLr~ Afimiîîl aviî~litblle in

ca'ics w liti c titer fi ii ns liave iîec' tn ni sl'e. l iv ilig been lire-

haurt' a t P aliita, àvi twi~ î.Xtt'Ii-ivci t1iod in th li'ae;t I îd l ittîti s ub-
Sti1Ueitiy iiitriliitl ititti ( rcîît Bt itaili ielt itciaîld ; ielt the hysic3intis1

wlto lh iîve tii cr0 ettiphoyeî it S ink ofit .i ns i iioi4t vaii e ru inlcly.

Ilitiierto ils Iiîli pice li.1. I>I1tipeîl it's >iriitit tii CoI-iiiliiii inse inl

(2:111.111a, tili. is i1iei inl i lia>-, hiowtver, to iv beenî renl iied, anîd i lie tr-
tict iu îav [le procui rei it ii. i t > a t ai tout oîttli1ii ci t tii i t iai-y cost.

Xv i îîve jiveti it tii Sei (If omi pa~tienits, tand liave liitjl ito rulison to

questIin tîto proprît'tv oif thai Stfltcîuint iliat, have beit maide o* it-i ex-

celiciîc. Asý to streu-igi, die' priiltcci lîuît ire i atier oilictilg-
t(CIî'tIiti-,i to uine writer, it i-i thtice timeîs aes 4trotig lis I:tiidaîîlnî ; flecor-

dte, tii îiîiu e r, i t is o ii t thiie Saxii' St reliîgthi. 'iîTe latter WC believe
tu 1l ie t'îî' thle trutht. Tlhc -e iiia:i kt.l is iu '01 .j tii 40 ilruîpa. Ont

mîay lie liIir,-hi:~i 1 ftoin c'fitiîr Mr. S. J1. Lviiai laed'ricu or Mr.
Ber, oftho MNeditai I1ll.

TiîtE A N-r 1-11LOG lSTIC SE FI-S ti rne a-0 oui' attention wuI

kiniiiy dirctcch to à stîttîî.îîî,t oif die dusîirvviîv ofl a~ iîtw -ait vhich wasi
reitcîtl iii li a speeifie. for :h I caqes of i iilaima î:tlti inti serixti n atchy.
Beiîig tîto oli to lit' catighit iîy suchi eliall; wu~ tliotîglit ne imore of the
iîîîiosing t'l;im. It wîîs rottîîdhy nsgei teil that with a few atoms of a

plesant saIt, iîiiintnuîtioiî niht, be ent short ; atte or clîrotii orîly
bucaîin a î qu ctiun lit' 11111 t ter,,Ùs L 't 1t- e Iiigi tt, ii t de 'eCO of grCat in-
probaîliiets, cfrxnînil n secondl doiie, the' chiroile hiarchy jialf a dozen.
Bhucciin., amins, @li:tking teetii, d rowsy biains, dt'eidiy pirostrations, and

deutrttive eaîkiigs, worc hencefoi thi tui bc no longer the. means by wiîich

welcioxu Hlygiea wiu to descend antiplîlogistically to, the inflamed suffutrer,
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I ike tImt!1 ',iiI eî : i' goi'. No moi.rt %v:% 111 ;I p t i nig ý

to allay liîi tmî.,rbjidi î ljj'iet itiî ii> hoiimll aitli oil-' >alltIl vit torits

tlî:iî Ilie ov in.m t Iuîljlait. lis îiiîvw iliimm Aild vmwlie;ii'..'i

bv il fie' q îpî' 1.îr , seft'î411îîîî<tuî'î a1il.- 1  rw lit '.l, til! .1 ' i a Iul"*iiit

:iîrig tle it. îî.îjî>&îve j î iui i( Il tlv tiit' a-iE'E>îEîî ili'îî er

lhiditm lme:îjEing op, iiuw l.îîîei lit'hîre hlic mî11v'î lit'' ,w ' of

tile uiEhîi>ieul Iiî:îticii. 1'iî> sait %viis ult 'rit, :%it A îîî>ri '*> hîrtîti
tiolier, al Irm. (oz"elii, ml il i l iiuii Iil 'il w>> >l.diiî t ea11 IX>-

en- tîglt to cillre flie i illitili Ill 'eîyk i ililL ta i i f t h ' l 11,111Uti alls, tlle
l i llailys t, ]um cliii ngut! a s d i qpit f >th tii 1 eluii. Ou r ai t tîti

ii; agît inm diret'> t>> I t li uij <t 'ie seIdt lia,, bt'eii p rovt'i t.> 1w eMcar-

boîmîtte e t >;a.s. 'ai ii t lit E' s? or Ii a'. flo't tlie se itio îî i I e nîî >'h>re

clîîinied fioir ils nt>:îu re ]lave g iveit ilt»so Iiki oiit eam.tritiil .iit .Ill e 'tr

itivestigat>r ? Let D)r. pagwtiitis r->m Ert is Jieu.

LEC1'tURES ON 13OTAY'-A Si>>t Coli-90~ of' h't'ut'e W 1 e li'.'trcd
du ring t1i> etîsiltili tm c.4osIl, liv Pri. B aîîimoit ùf tlitis tii , ai le 'titrer onf

this lii'utiel, ini cor)iti'loii v. itl hi le>t't if Naititai Il "toly, Ni t 'll

Coiit'g, b%, %Ir. I îimm' a I>:ton. I 1>'rvift' t, j>ultil, Ib-t'int i iig tit'r
stuliles, iv'e lîIieve, :rfter Ma 87 %iii lie rellisirled to ai t>'ti ctie

course oft' n B>î%, bct'ore gmalu:îtilmg. They', ii'îwevcr, vvill Dott lie te-

qui redti 1 suitni t t>> attv V(xii miaiei E Upli timis iai ti 'l'lie exat miiia-

tiotis for M>.P . w iii rt'mîîein as lley are, :tit>i tsi Nviîiiîut exleîîsiofl. îFlio

fftor l'tatteiidîiicoe vili bc ItS for flice Nattitît llisltory co0uIise.

LONDON COIURESI>ONDENCE.

IST MAY, 1851T.
'No. Il.

Fou lime fifli tirne in my lifo 1 saw amxputation at the ip joint per-
formed on lime 2801î Marci, by NMr. Staiilt'y, ai iBarîiîoloinevi's Ilopiral,
bel'oe mfiti i iiia'iise nu tuber et' an xi omi sp(-t'>ator!ý. It vt, n s ot doite i n
the us ii ai i 'iilliait mtai er tEy tr:iiistix ioi, ' thpariiiiily sttiick iîty
cyti yet>rs bef'e, whten pctertrnd on Illte deati bodiy dîîiig suigicai

deinonstratioe> by mîy oli îca>'ltur art> frietit 1>roltessor Ctatmpbell, of
McfiColiege. 'l'bc naîture of' the disea8c preeludeti tt'ansfixion in the

presetît infstatnce, as a large încduli.ry tuinour occupied thet Nyhole uî>per
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h1alf of the thigh and terribly encroached upon the groin, so mniel so, as to
render the operation one rather of dissection to aecompiMi dizarticula-
tion, than a regular amputation. An idea vill best be formed of the
-whole proceeding when it is stated that 15 minutes was lie time, before
the limb was conpletely severed. And then, oh ! what a fiightful sur-
face was exposed, with not nieli to boast of in the way of flaps, being
for the most part skin. When a first year'sî pupil, I reinemuber well the
right leg feul to ny share to dissed, it was of course attahed to the
body, and when the superficial muscles anteriorly were roughly gone
over, I took it into my head to remnove fle limb altogether, and did so
in amost barbarous muanner, severely soliliquiziug with myself afterwards
at sucli wanton destruction. The appearance of the tw'o cases strongly
resemnbled one another ; and I felt that in Mr. Stanley's case, the stump
-if it mnay be so called-was very different from vhat I had before
seen in Mr. Erichsen, Mr. Curling, Mr. Ianeoek, and Mr. Nelaton's cases.
The poor fellow died within 2 hours after from secondary henorrhage.
To be sure the operation was quite justifiable, but the patient might
have surrived some months longer withîout it, but that of course, as your
intelligent readers are aware is a secondary consideration altogether.

An operation not the less striking, but which more interested me was
lithotony by Mr. Fergusson, on ihe 11th April, upon an old mnan aged
59, from whomn 2 calculi were removed, and at the sane time the mid-
die lobe of the prostate glnd which projected upwards and backwards
like a valve, the size of a walnut was excised, being caught hold of vith
a pair of stone forcep, and cut off with a pointed bitoury. This is a
thing not before attempted by any man, and it is only such a mind as
that of the operator vhich could suddenly conceive it. However, it
took my fancy so mnuch, as illustrating a point in relation to the treat-
ment of an enlarged middle lobe of the prostate, as to draw forth fron
me a short communication, wlhich appeared in the Laneet of the 13th
of April, the sanie number which contained a report of Mr. Fergusson's
case in the "I Hospital Mirror" of that Journal. The title of my note
was " Cannot enlargenment of the middle lobe of the Prostate Gland be
remnoved by the lateral operation of lithotomy ?"

At this moment the injection of Todine into Ovarian Tumours, bursal
cavities, sacs of cold absceses, synovial cavities, &c, is receiving a fair
trial, and so far as I have seen, promises to be pretty sueeessful. I saw
Mr. Ericlsen inject a very large hydrocele the. other day with pure
strong tincuire of iodine, with success, also an ovariarn cyst, but the
patient was not a suitable one for it. A case of Mr. Baker Brown's, at
St. Mary's Ilospital, struck me forcibly : 6 ounces of strong tincture of
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im,(ELlh. %vjîeri- 1î'aref'ii ijeeî itut % n cvarimil ('v« in a

iîeatiiN I.,i:i ler i.î fils[ u:îHw.i, iii :111owel Io rt inl. In

r:îtitîi li. 11 m.tut. .i .'!. Ia m at io . lia'e e t, ':1 1111 t!ili tîit in j
hli ifsi,- ~t.teift ,ii niî r î stiom l % t IhiIl tiist

Le usel, nîîd 1 ilruf ;* n lln i t.. r.-ttaiti.

Th'îe lodidiî 40* Ammortiiitiîi--c Iiviiteal miiý h il, il iii .î.g:î1v
lins L.eetî ili.lîe' it.. )..- ,,> IYi t' 1 i-). P. %V. UZicla èrd-

nllu t a .tr .. f ilt w i:Ti ,i'îiiiî. 'ilîiv liailli. IL is 1îîit&'

pîîitibe iii lvtiou nuîît t'. i lie ta-to, ;1114l :1 lîtle mot. 1imgeflt

tili lulîle tof ,tî~îîu It i, il]eî il i m of.s frot 1 I.> : gutîllm
for un 8111u1t. IL poNNê :,uitIVttrelii iiei'i iii 4Iý-isit

strutiaus Vî hi itie illin ite h 11'o i ap it 111ii:111 i t' Si st C $.dih. I t his

beeît t'utt of!t gre.at vaie 1ia y li r. iý lini t. im , ilivt irvs'ii

ctriuic rite ît it l'tili, Ille priiittary statge of' andtii. i vin utli tiis of

14'rofila. IL imtav Ie tise 1 aP. i nttî:il i tii, forat otf si liimuent wit)i
(Olyî'erîiie or Snap Liiijîtielît as8 a iuî~tit.It i, ill esl :i-tîil .
lit titis miaites- (a d rar hImi t o (lie om> e il'giv V lihe tlit s olilarged

touîsl& t ! i i àei a iviig It y ino<alis of' a ramli liai r bris-l every
nigh t. Fi(11 %ui i iat I ,- e en anud livtntrd of t!j., i i ut . std t fvosiu iiy

frieild, :.lîid iNtit Ille c1eiec am ait:îie;dy ýeiiiiiiig ut' ils vaiv rull self
iu puli c îîiii- livat c rt ti.c, 1 (Io not iie.,itate Io prqihemy t he illost

val uible iti i iiii irtaut r> suis fi ot its, iibe, ;ltid 1 Io> sino hitt iii daw-

inir your reailerï tatiitî to it. Tiiere has beetî a duatit iatîiy front
thite admiis itirti of 1 y uilit tii e. ie a, f& n tîd 111vjî rtr. 'j lI% of thie

ieft veittîli, tut tlie aiitjsv wn wni tist v' jîcet ofîeît ut .is kind
to oceu r fron ta t>-tîny vtn.ac.st hiet(, e,vith n,! l mivisia i,«si e n.i:4tinls aire
preqmilî. D r. Stimw pive itl hitusef in th-s iinstance, ai! lias4 tise. iL
upw. rd- of 150 titue%, -îitliîout thu itast bad etfect. Siiîplituni ciller,

il; perlips die safe- t iiîîg ti to e aft' r ai].
You ilimhve perceivî'.i i,*v the p:iuwrs the' atinotineî-ent of tlie dkath

of thie wli lkiioi% i anti jiist lv ceiebris(ed Dr. Sî'orc-lbv, :it luis re.sidence
at Torqiltay, ont thec 2IstMii. lie wa,ý a cnir.espîoiditugr n euilber of
the Naturtît Ilisiory SoieI.y of lulotiti-caI, anîd waq an old fniend :ind ne-
qualitance of ste Socitt's la!e Sce-aîry, Mr. I>îiton, wiio ias often
discoursed iipon ilite Dtictor's iihaiing voyages, %%iîieii ierc 1)Ublibitd in
1820, ln bis net:ount of ' 'ie Arctie IZvgions%," %vich lias pt'oved b

evcry Naturaist both oId atîd yoig, onc uf te naost intereî.ting narrat-
tives of maritimne adveuturc ever written. 1 think Mr. DutLot isl calied
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nîpnn, ti lring a short sketch of Dr. Scoreshy's eventful life, biefore the
Nat rail listory SoIetyt, anid w h hi h oughlitt b ished. I. t trust lhat

thi& nit-y (.ut.h SI r. i )Iuttonllye
I lo'eq4 aither d alli to reî'I'Iîi, lut w:ti f it.î' urs dî i i-rînt from

tho î :Ibb h± prtdiiit mtetod s lin liir. ielesh i ae. I, ain the
, 1a nIifot of11, anfiî ill i% l ia- i ki , iof or: a f kthe i-4t i ri ai f a '1i 4ted,
wy hich is fa.iti onve w: e, aii wîl t , herily ek i il f the

"stri.nge'I ibne th t en." T e Lod .1,lbrnp r 11r, thile

lamt hiopi'ai deo' l o thii, de'usion ini Loni-h n hai hie itsé doors.

Th'le L1m1-t saN S.% Ilih.4 re nI Il th- e mehu.cho l ent, thait " Like alll

qu e i l a ls ad il., <h1% : liket aIIll ivs kerives it 1-s h l n supploi ted.,
by the shlw wek, and rreduilous mi the, one i ild the ebai;rlattan

and the ron2ie on the othier. Su h ailiane r inv miiiby j i ken wlien
cdier fie re of te mit, ie t ir lic i api'it of tie otlier is not

grtitied." Poor Loiîd li ert t isvor, i hie gI lt ebaniti pii.i of lloimæ-
opuith hs cnf. ssei hiiilf Ididdiledcl, and declares Ile lias teen hum-

buggedl fron tirst to last. lie now i iploys a regil;ir geinin jil nlopa-
tiie pr.i-titiner. One Sun day wheiln apsenger on tie Soutl Eastern
lailway, %ilin uini1 hn .n to be in the sane Car nith tme, but Dr.

Rosenseii, w pri)rtied h1oopathy in Montrt,:t for soite Vears.
lie did nlot know me. I watched limi f some tine a d fiund he was
in aintavanced stage of 1 lthisis, the nere wreck of what lii once was ;
his yung w ife and mother in law were in the var w ith hlint. After a
while 1 Is1ptke a word into his left car, wliilb made himn stir up, lie nearly
fainteid i witi lcigiht. I parted frou him Ahortly after. A few days Inter
a letter rencied ue fromn Woolwiili, whero ie is ttled, telliiig ne lie
could not have been better phalied nt neutiig fin anugel thin having

seen me, and after ente-riig into a few detnils tiout his hi.tory since
leaving ulontreal, the letter conchided by asking for a loni of the need-
fM. It was quite clear, he too had tutind homeoiathy a delusion a
uany oithers ial done before him.

In one of my previous letters, I recounted an accident of a very fear-
fui cliiracter in St. Nath erine's Dock, in which t1b aî bdominl aid tho-
racie viseera were forced uit, with the leart lying expose 1 un the outer
surface of tie abdomen. (Page 238 of Vol. 4.) It fell to my lot on
23d Mareh, to witnes a inost horrible scenle at Charing-Cross, which
was the running over of an old gentlenmain who had been waiting for a
Clapham omnibus. le was making an attempt to cross the road in
front of a Westminster omnibus, in-mediately in front of the horses
which at that moment started to go down the incline; ho was knocked
down before he knew what ho was about, and run over as quickly as it
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talc, s me to write the few voris about it. Both wheels passed over his
bUdy, completely rupturing the walls of the abdomen and squeezing ont
his bowels. The slocking spectacle was one whieh produced a very
sickening feel in every oie w'ho witnssed it, it is needles to say life

as immediately extiiet. No blame is attchable to the driver. People
are very freqiuengtly mn over at the bottom of Agar Street iii the Strand,
wliere io less thar five ditTerent streets meet, anud the patients are gene,
rally taken into Charin-Cr oss Hospital,

My friend Mr. Eriilhsen of University College was telling me a few
<days ago, lie had rcevived an invitation to attend the neet'ng of the
Amuericani Association for the advancement of Science, whici is to be
lield at Montreal. H-e is nuch fttered by the compliment but will not
be able to go. is work on Surgery is out of print and a new ediý
tion, of which he is at this moment correcting the proofe. will be eut
before October. It will be in 2 handsome volumes, with 140 additional
woodcuts. Bth lie and his valuable book, are well known to ail the
Mcillites who come over here, at lcast those whom I chance to mleet. Iin-
troduced Dr. Walt r J. Henry to him, vho was much taken with the Pro-
fessor. If you turn out many such men as Dr. Henry fron McGill
College, you need net be ashamced to seud then to any part of the globe.
From the opportunities I lad of forming an opinion, I was inueh pleased
with him indeed, and I vill take any amount of trouble to show sueh
men as lie, or Dr, John and James Stevenson what medical life is in
London. I very frequently meet another graduate of the same College, and
lately have been almost daily in his company, I allude to Dr. David
D. Logan, formerly of Montreal, who resides at Cheltenham, and is
practising there as a Physician, le, Dr. Baker of Dawlish and nyself
are the only 3 I believe in EngIand who rejoice in the terms McGillite,
but I an glad te say not of the recreant class, an example of whieh you
have shown up in your Marich number.

In concluding, I would recommnend your employing stout, and at the
sane time thin, brown paper, te envelope the numbers of your Journal,
for I believe many of them go astray, ovinîg te the lacerable nature of
the kind of paper you employ, and it is really a disappointment to find
semetines odd numbers not making their appearance.

G.

ME3DICAL NEWS.

A Plysician in New York was lately robbed by a woman suddenly stepping
up to him, and before he -was hardly aware of lier presence, she snatched his
gold spectacles from bis nose. The Dr. was too much astonished to give any
ularm and the woman escaped.


